
SCANNING THE SKIES

Little Jane R am  
Wild Again In New  
Rollicking Comedy Jones Fam ily Got 

Places In fr a ile r  
In N ew est Comedy

Nettkee of In response to nation wide re- 
.-a with the quest* of screen fane who knee 
*• and da, fa wanted to ee# “Olnxvr” Jane 
Panto the Wllhrre run wild again on the 
i last, tha screen Twentieth Coatanr-Fti 
ear ahnast cart her In “rapper," a  Warieea 
ho triea to film written especially far Jane,

the Jones family, the happy, 
rcrappy screen family wheat 
every picture la an event, haa 
qua) If ltd m  a significant sign 
of the sociological l ime*.

All of which la n little die- 
concerting to Jed freely , Shir
ley Deane, Dixie Dunbar, Tony

Jane brmke windows, hurts 
tomatoes, kick* shine, and In 
gcntral creates hsvae with her 
misehlcvnu.i antiee, whilp she- ie 
curing e dyspeptic millienaiTe 
of n chronic grouch, rspoelng a 
fakn baron, and playing a half-

Bent to Skanghnt wtth ■ 
with which to buy an te , C 
le lured aboard n train by 
Carroll, daughter of •  «t

Martin, Spring Bylngtoa, Ken- i 
neth Howell, Oaorge lineal, i 
Juno Carlson, f lees nee Roberta 
aad BUly Mahan, who nrw fea
tured In the latest Jones fam
ily picture, "Back to Nature," 
which piny piny ot tbo Rita Thea
ter Friday, ,

They had' aappoaad that their 
function waa simply to oatoriato. 
Instead, In the new film, they 
Instruct; they point the wayI. 
they outline n trend.

In short, the Junes Family, 
takas to n trailer la  the new: 
picture, and trailers are rv j  
graded, just now, as the meet; 
Important social manifestation 
of ear time*. No ban than «Uf| 
n demon eredlta puhiicatlono have 
current artblea on the subject, 
■BS Hoger RH83hrTQ«t ^ « l  
statistician, estimated that with-

r man deeply entan- pint Robin Hood of lower Now 
it  nations lamentable to York.
i laaghabio to avery- Irvin B. Cobb and 811m Bom- 
r- “Two In a Crowd*' pranrllU are her hltarieoe heath* 
at «en“ ptetara, ana la,|w n, with the rant also including 

| Dean Jaggrr, Muriel Robert, 
R- Omen la the dire:- Iran Iwbcdeff, Maurice Casa and

International agent. The train In 
held up and Cooper la captured.
The agent Is given the money 
aad sent to Shanghai to pick UR 
Coopers anna to alignment. Onto 
there he decides to floe to Ameri
ca with the money. Caspar ra
ce pee from Yang and renehaa 
Shanghai whore be MUa the 
agent in a shooting scrape. YMR 
arrives and token him ptbuutof 
egein, together with Hiss Che- 
roil. He takes them aboard km 
junk when ha Intends to InettoU 
them Into revealing the todtag
•JWRC.1I* gwftg„wkj«k 
of them know.

Mias Carroll f l m w e eka. 
lores Ooper and to atone f*tl 
her duplicity in lenBng 'T o ' 
rapture, offer* to pay Yang with 
her Ilf* If ko will permit Css pc* 
to go. Before this boeamca me- 
esaary, however, Yang la chot 
in n scuffle. Realising bn M 
about to die, be orders kin toi- 
diers to hit] Cooper and the girl 
aad then to kill the mac tree ea 
that ha can eater heaven with 
sn entourage befitting Mi rank. 
Just as the soldiers nra ahaad 
to fire, Cooper hegian a des
perate gamble far Ufa by p to f  
lag to Yaag*s vanity.

Th» part of Qeaeral Yang In 
played by Akim Tamircff, 
"killed depirter of einietor tot- 
ratal rales. The picture wan dl» 
■rated by Lewis M Use tens and 
tbo screen play was written kg 
Clifford Odets, the ymuw play, 
wright whoso recent ween hnou 
created

Pat O’Brien, star of first National'

“China Cli] 
O f The i

ThriUing Drama 
S ta n  P a t  O ’ B r i e n Beushiag Drama

(HIBAT No more-thrilling drama of tho enthusiast and war ace who I* 
air haa com* to the'screen than obsessed with tho Inspiration to 
First National's now picture ,pan the, wurlil by ulr. from a 

Clipper, rorbbbw' d«n» /.nm rflf fimtairmr .hiidnarw rBf' 
Wednesday. I vrlops Into a hanl bitten. Iron

A tribute to the vision, ing"-1 ,i>ulcd man who drives hi* fel- 
nulty and courage of tbs wen lows rutbfcmsly am) unmercifully 
who battled not only alarm and tu , t taln hi* objective, 
fop, but the timidity and preju
dice of capitalistic interests, to 
establish long distance air liars,
“China Clipper" la a brilliant 
chapter In the pictorial history of 
daring, aviation.

Jtek lib it Seen In 
N ew est Adventure, 
T r a s h  Donovan”

In SO yearn half ear pepulathm 
—that is. marly 7WOU.OOO of w. 
-w ill bn “rolling aur awn 
homes."

Already, according to cell
mates of William B. Stout, air
plane designer aad transporta
tion engineer, 800,000 of ua are

Those hard riding fellows who j - j 
fellew tha highway* and strb o | - 
la make them soft for travel, ; 
who hasp tha wild drlvare In lino 
aad who risk danger and drain 
In their daily work-the sta’s 
highway police—seem to have a 
thankless task. ,‘v

The public used to bellevn 
tkeir only purpose In life was 
to say, “full over to the ebrh."
But automobile drivers arv Ik-  H  
ginning to understand that ryclo - 
patrolmen who control truldc' I  
an lhr roads hrlp to saw tho ? 
Hve# of motiiitsie and I .
trians. | H j

Because of tho courageous 
work that itato highway pa-1 .
Inis a n  doing generally'
throughout the country, Unlver- |,ul* 
ml kM dedicated n motion pl<- ,le,h 
tare, “Crash Donovan,” to Ihoei lured, 
horoee of Urn roaring rood. 7 hi ' 
film, Starring Jock lloltf ie pir- T r| 
tkularty. Umtly now, when n WIB
national campaign is in programs » 
te promote safety on tho higb- J i g  
ways of America, during tho 
rush of summer traffic. JI(

Jack llolt portrays the role —Hal 
af n cycle cop who •apertonn.s h rt j 
all the tingling thrills of mod- «|>r 
u |  cavaliers on wheels In jU(1 
“Crash Donovan," the dramatic mar.; 
picture which play■ Saturday s . 
*1 the Rita. Tha spirit af dar- 
tag rides with him on hie ban- *

Kxcrllrnt performances aro ________ _
given by Rose Alexander and living part or nil tho year in
Humphrey Bogart, as two seel trailer*.
pilot* who help O'Hr it a bring. Certain of a rousing receptkm 
hie plan* to n glowing success. ■ (a the now Jones Family picture 
Mario WINun adds a touch of in Sarasota, Fin., where the re- 
comedy to an otherwise Intensely rrntly-coiKhaded annual tonvoa- 
dramatlc production as tho tion of the Tlx Can Tourists of 
sweetheart of Alexander, who the World drew mnra than l-000 
hales his work, but who raa't rolling home* and nearly
give him up, and ever appearing .1,000 delegate*, from 41 state*
on th* scent' to insist on mar- and several Canadian and fer
riage Just whtn her fiance in off oign provlr 
for other lunds. |

An exctpUoBil pier* c. -----
was dune by Henry B. Walthall, trailer  ̂«nU 
the grand old man of the eerten, prospective,
who died Just after he coi . “  J ' ------
tha picture, lie play* th* part owner, IM 
of the genius behind tho scheme ‘ 
to hop across occins, Inventing 
and constructing Clipper* l—  . 
could withstand ths terrible priced rolling

ViV: Although fictitious ns to char-
Wf ectrre and plot. Commander
HI frank Wnd.4 screen piny Is 

.-.-JT based on funlaincntal fuels. It 
U realislic In tho extreme and 

H  thotour.hly sccnrole, William I 
, 1 | Van Diistii, ol the l*an-Ameri-
'S ' -i ' can Airways, having serv'd u» 
r .;5 technical sdvhor.

1 I Thu rxU-rlor scents went
jl 1 largely fumed right at the sir 

bo.'* of Hu- famous China Clip* 
S per thut recently bt-gnn It* 
1 [ flights from Alomvda. on tho 

Pacific Coast near Han Fran-
Jana Withers ***«•. to ths I’hlllppine Islands, 
U -#w j wfn. the giant trans-ocsanlc ship itself 
Janst la fra. hjlvln* » prominent part In tho 
* '  w 1 picture. Other extorior* wot* Uk- 

1 ■ sn at Catalina Islands, whore tho
_  tropical foliage of tho Drl< nt
R u m o r s  ‘““W bo duplicated.
n W H I V I o  fg | O'Brien doc* superb work

| Th# new Job** Family pictura Univvrsal'i “Crash Donovan.”
of work will bn of double Interest to j___ -----.

' enlhuelnetn, currant and „ ______ « .  « r _ j _
____ I!.,, bccanse Director O CTCtD OUUT t  llM B

Imlittod J*“” *emSkto Up^tkk FiXlti
technical fldcU^'. “Back to Na
ture” shows every detail of the 

that op* rat low of * typical mlddto-

mighty stir among 
dramatic critics throughout th*
country.

Screen A cto n  Aro 
S u r r o u n d e d  B j

SOCKO!ANN SOTHERN TO WED MUSICIAN

lit* , “and th* bon* itractora of 
bor body give* hor n natural gran 
that iatffdbly racalb Romney's 
Nelson brad.”

Mb* Carroll Is co-atamd in 
“Th* Opnorai DM  at Down" with 
vlrU* Gary Cooper. Action ot 
Ik* fUm is to tho midst of th* 
currant Chinee* rvbelli#*.

FINBD FO« RNIfB LICKING

MIAMI, le p t  Ten-
enhaum waa fined |SS Thursday 
token state kanlth laapsetera told 
they found him licking a knife to 
n b a k e r y - w a a  cutting a rake, 
Utoy slid, and each Ume ho cut a

ding.
“Buddy was rather bet out theta 

to California," said Buddy’s b ik 
er, “an A Mary took Urn to tow," 

And w—Just ua Hollywood has 
been raprating—word come* again 
[that thij'ra  I'd** to bn married.

♦ * 1 S T
■ . a *' j  f, . • : . y<dli=d
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Sun ford U Th# Only Central ' 
Fltrida City Affording Rail, Higkwir* 

And Water T m if c U tlw

Audubon Proaidoni Name* American Tar
MembarahipDrioe Sentenced To

Mason Scoks 1,0M M orten By March In
Organisation Nom Hold...........

Nbhmo On Rods

Southwest Oregon Timber 
Region Is Flaming Torch; 

Flood Toll Rises In Texas
Little River Mounts 

To Record-Break
ing Height; Hun
dreds Flee Homes

Damage In Waco 
Set At $500,000

34-Foot Rise In Col- 
o r  ad o  Endangers 
Aust in  Residents

Old Fortress
Lawrence Simpson Is 

Given Three Years 
F or Participation 
In Red Agitation

With a tool of 1,000 member* 
to te attained by March, the 
Florida Aadabom Society today 
took (4 Ita teak and C. Kua- 
Mll Mu m ,  yeu ldeat, named ram* 
mitteee tkraeghaat the atate to 
puah the rampaigi

At present, Mr. Mason *alit, the 
aeriety kaa about SM member*.

Committee appointment* arc a*
fetlaarai

Jack C. laaaell, Gainesville; Mr*. 
Chari** T. Bed field. Caeca; F. J. 
■tweed, TKatriUe; Mlaa Patti* B. 
■tag, F t  Lnadardale; Mr*. C. W. 
Male her, Mi

r m itc i t  iaaa ap n* *—rtwieo no—
BERLIN, Sept W.—la w  

rent# Simpson, American neu- 
man, today *»> convicted of w> 
dltion by a ps-oplea* court nad 
aentanccd to three year* lit 
prison mtmu 11 month* he al
ready haa terved.

Simpson. a sailor on the steam- 
ahip Manhattan, was* convict'd 
in a nnr-itsy trial during which 
he admitted without reservations 
he ami three German Com mu- 
nl<t friend* triui to *et up a 
popular front

Springs; the 
See. A. T. Craig, Penney Farms; 
Or. C. A. Vincent Miami; Mrs. 
Byrd t  Dewey, Jaekaenet.le; Rob
ert McOaaahea, Pensacola; Oscar
E. Barnard, Plant City.

Dr. Herbert X. MUla, Tampa; 
W. L. 1  Barnett, Mt. Dora; Mrs.
F. B. Crowaahield, Boca Grande; 
Jo*. A. Edmondson, Tallahassee; 
W. W. Domerllt Key Weft; J. 
WUUam Decker, Callahan; Kdwnr.l 
M. Darla, Winter Park; Mias Hel
en Steinaieta, Apopka; M. J. West- 
fall, Ja., sad Tuge tf. Shroeiler 
botk of Oriaado; Mias Mau.lv K. 
Clarke, Weat Palm Bench.

W. J. KUaworth, Blanton; F.u- 
gena Heater, Dade City; Mrs. Fred
erick Burt Avery New Putt 
Kickey; Mlaa Vivian Belter, S t 
Petersburg; Mrs. J. tf. TenKyck 
Burr, Crescent City; W. X. Browne, 
Grsndin; Key C. Hallman, St. Au
gustine; Mrs. Jahn M. Quirk, 
Genera; Henry A. Russell, San
ford; Mlaa lather Ini II. l.itch, 

.Benson Spring*.
J Dr. Cornelia 8mllh, Deland; R. 
J. Longatreot, Daytona Reach; S. 
R. Ingersoli, New Smyrnn; liar• 

(Coattaaed Oa Pm « T ee)

k A Fascist army, 8,000 
TO—s , commanded the an* 
deal city of Toledo today 
After routing Government 
defender* and freeing com
rade* from ruins of the 
kng-bealefed Fortress Alca-

Many Injured An 
Inferno Advance*government l.l 

N ail Germany with three small 
balloon* ami package* of antl- 
Nnii properanda.

The presiding Judge said 
"tmleney" is being observed 
this time, but the nest time a 
foreigner li raught attempting 
to spread Communistic doctrine* 
In Germany “harsh treatment'* 
would be lutltdcil nut. Simpson's 
Germilt ro-defendnnt. Bruno 
Hletr, was sentenced to four 
y* ars in prison.

Simpson said hi* venture fallej 
became nf hi* colleagues turned 
out to be a spy for the German 
secret police.

WACO, Toxtut, 28.— 
(A!*) — Thousnmiit w e re ' 
homeless in C entral Textui 
ami (lamuifu i* nt uniting in
to millions a* the  L i t t le ' 
Klver n illttl on nt record-' 
breaking flood stages to d a y ., 

S tream s nint tribu taries 
e<|ti»1led itt some sections 
the flood stages attained 
during the IPJt dlrnster that 
• laimttl -J l live* in the are*.

The Urn’.in Ktvrr water* 
started reeling at Waco a< 
SJMH1 homeless sought emergency 
relief. W. T. Torrance, city 
manager, estimated the damngo 
nt half n million 

Seventeen towns below Wa.'O 
were without gni when the Lone 
Star Gns t'onipuny’s suspension 
bridge on the llrntos was wash * I 
out, A 22-fn.it rise of the I j ’oii 
lliver is evpeeltd to strike Cor
yell lounty Inte today.

The Colorado inched toward 
the .11 -foot stage at Austin, 
farcing ISO fijnlll** to fleo 
Hielr hoinrs nod covering 150 

.yards of the San Antonio high 
way nt the city’s southern out 
skirt*.

Itnilrouls and highways into 
Corslt inn wero blocked by floods 
or washouts. Thousands of 
acre i of cotton hinds nre tinder 
wattr.

MAllSIIFlKl.D, Or*, graft*
28.—(AIM— A tow n  o f  1M0| 
pt’n tn n a  am i a  n e a rb y  a g ttU *  
m o n t w e re  in  ru in * , m v m  
Ihtmiiiis w o re  d ead  a n d  otM W  
am all to w n s  w e re  th r ra tr a M ft 
to d a y  uh fo r e s t  f i r m  co n 
v e r t  i d  v ir tu a l ly  th e  w h o le  of) 
(tout It we* te r n  O re g o n 's  t im 
b e r  reg io n  in to  a  gU nU  
torch.

Another settlement wa* wiped 
out In .Northern California. At 
shift In the wind saved th# town 
of Myrtlrpoint, Or*., which ko4 
2,0011 population.

Fires crackled at tha outskirts 
■<f Coquille, Northbond and 
.Marshfield. The settlement ad  
Prosper was wiped out. Dam* 
ng>> was in th* million*. Fiftoon 
hundred were homeless.

Armories ami hospital* warn 
crowded.

Authorities said only a chaagw 
in wind would save a t l*s*t 
three towns and thousaada a t  
acres of tlmhorlaad. ■

Mcr*—Alsvn '  d.nu'iV'mch a s iS  
fighting the flames in twn 
stales. i

' G o v e rn m e n t fo rc e s  f le d  to  
I k  s o u th  a n d  e a s t .  T h e  
N th  north to Madrid bolng 
llaihail by Imurgent*. In ragged 
fRght tha loyalist militia atoppoJ 
St intarvala to ahatl Toledo amt 
fhra apod on their way.

When Rudy Val e*, tho crooning 
headman, arrived (In Boston to 
visit Judy Stewart (abovo), stag* 
beauty appearing la a show there, 
of conn* Ultra was much gooaip 
about romance. But Judy aaya 
sha'a just cna of Rudy's many “girt 
friends.1* (Associated Proas Pho
to) • * u i !

The first step of the Fascists 
pen oatertag Toledo was to free 
w Joyou* Airatar defenders 
ha far I* week* had resisted 
Wit fir#, dynamite and gasoline 
MM directed against them by 
•vonuaent fighters. Tha Alca
ic fortes Joined in tho bottle 
a l th* teat soctalbt linos real-

Cone W ill V isit 
City Wednesday 
On Campaign Trip
Motorcade To Meet 

Demo Nominee On 
Bridge At Monroe

Gray To Sponsor 
'Pick The Winner’ 
Gridiron Event

Appointed Secretary of War by l'rc*blcnt Goo-evelt t,, dll tile 
vnrnm-y left by the detlh nf Gvurgo II. Item, Hairy II. \Vuntiring it 
-hown with hi* wife receiving congratulation* over llio telephone In 
their home nenr Aleiandrls, Va. (Associated Press Photo)

1 Tho noxt objective of ll>* F-»- 
«h t orwty Is aspoctad to bo a 
Nanking M r* oa Madrid. 45 
— t o  ta th* earth.
1 , 0 — as— t heoMnsrtsn hi 
Hw aapltal eMrialTy admitted 
g w  fait of Toledo and railed 
■paw alt mlliUamen to eome to 
tha aid of Madrid.

A Fascist attack on Bilboa on 
th* Bay of Bbcay was halted 
frtaporartly by Government 
worship* which delivered food 
— Iteo ta th* port city after

Sheriff Delivers 
Three Prisoners 

To Florida Farm Semioole County C ity 4 s In v ite d  
Demo Committee To See Aviation 
Gets 10 Members, Show In Orlando
Hodges Names Local- Official Del e g  a t c s 

ites To Complete Land Here, Extend 
Set-Up Of Farty l*ocal C r e e l i n g

Mn. W a r e  Takes 
Frixe Offered By 
Purcell Company

Hanford lo tr.-1 Wednesday night 
will hear Fred 1*. Com-, livinociiilic 
nominee for governor, make his

Bhrriff McClelland returned 
yesterday from Raiford where 
ha traniferred three Seminole 
County negroes who pleaded 
guilty before Circuit Court last 
Friday.

Aggregate total of the sen- 
fence* ifronounced by Judgr| 
Millard I). Smith wa* right 
year*.

Allen McGill,

Hunters Required,
Geary* Gray, owner and oper

ator of Goorgt'a Place, will spon
sor this week's football contest 
and for tho capital prit* ha

To Enter Reports 
Of Quarry Taken^Traffic Condition 

To IU? Improved lly 
Reflecting S i g n s

will give on* gallon of any 
brand of wltw in his store.

In addition to th* first prize 
then will bo slg Rita fhcatar 
tickate to the neat aim winner*

nera Mr. Gray ssU glvo'each 'a l ,nir k *th,r r**D and
glua of k* cold beer a t I__ *
ptaca of business. Altogether 
then will ba IT prlioa.

Mr. Gray, Ilk* tho other spon
sor* of this event, invites all 
to take part and assort* the 
fan* that thay will not ho aakij 
to buy a single thing whan thoy 
call at hla stora for tho “key"

R e g istr a tio n s  To 
Cease October 10* 
Says S u p e r v i s o r

S|Hirtsmrn applying for Irani* 
lug llecu.** in Florida must fibs 
it n-|h,it of the game hilled lost
seas,in, ncroi-dlng tit an an- 
nouncement mud<- today from thw 
offire of Junif* G. Hharoo, 
1'minty Judge.

Quilting Dr. 1. N. Kennedy, •*• 
em tive scen tary  of the Commis
sion of tinme and Fresh Water 
Fish, the uiinoiinvenirnt said th* 
nformalion I* an invaluable aid 
to the slate in the formulation i t  
von. i-rvnl ion measure* and also 
direct* attention In area* which 
piobulily need restocking. ,

One hundred |>erienl ro-opor- 
utinn on the p art of the sports
man In roinpiting thii eensus la 
e* peeled, uffording to Dr. Ken
nedy.

Hunters and trappers al*o\*ra 
rei|uired to file a report of tho 
numbers and kind* of fur-boat
ing nuinial* taken by them la
the previous season.

charged with
............... ......................... ............... breaking and entering the Hilt
and to th# ‘following" 10 w i* | IffP^msnt Company and steal- 

-  , ‘~ r ;■ j  1~A sacblles,
li,,1 received three years In the

Hthte I'rlson.
A second throe-year senlenc.- 

wa* passed on Raymond Gref i. 
who pleaded guilty to gran I 
larceny, a charge arising from 
hi* breaking and entering 8pe,-r 
and Son*' star* and remov
ing a quantity of merchamllo'.

Mom Wedtaw got two yean 
in prlaop for bnaking and en
tering another negro's home.

Air progress greetings wete *v 
tended to the (Tty of Sanford to. 
■lay by G, Wayne Gray, fumiul-- 
Mourr of aviation ill F oiidil, .1, 
Kofle Davis, Orlando Jay l'ee  lire-• 
ident, mid F. C. Wilson, MiTiini*u 
aviation ililu lor.

The (lying trio were gierted at 
Miinieipil Alr|H,rt by Voile Wil- 
liums, of the City's aviation com- 
mltlee, Andimv t'arm w ay, presi
dent of the loml Junior Chnniber 
(f  Commerce, and Knlph Hair 
«i-r, srrrntnry of the ,Seminole 
County Chamber of CiMiinieree.

Official Invitations weie eglend 
ed for Siinfurd citizens to u ttenl 
the All FI* rida Air I'rogress tele- 
brntion in Olando on del. I and 
ft, In-ilig heliI in ueeonlunee nilli 
I'resideot Rnosevelt's pioetanni* 
lion designating the period fr ni 
b'ept. I to Sept, in its Nation il 
Air I’togre-s Week.

At nine o'elorg on the inorniii.i 
of llet, ft a flight of |i lines will 
hover over the Sanford airpor. 
and drop "bombs” of flower tuigs 
toward a circle on the earth. A 
local committee will determine the

H'h-II,h,4 ii,  I”,is* Tlt.ll

Ten appointments to Djnijcrullc 
Committee posts in Semiiiolr 
County were announced today by 

Hodges, chairnviii of ih u , 
Stale Committee, Ihroegn Mils I 
.Mi dre,| Knight, secretary of the 
County bialy.

The names chosen r-mplr.ir ||,e 
local Com mil lee, pait of whirli 
was selreteil throinr.i puhll.; |ial. 
luting. Following ai • tha new ap. 
pointers;

•Mr*. A im  I'irrpont Mcnlrk, 
lamgWiHid, prerinrt It; Air* J, C. 
Howell, Altamonte Springs, pre
cinct II; Airs, A. G. Wagnic, Cbn- 
limta, precinct 7; D. K. Mathers, 
Gabriel a, prerinrt H; Mrs. Kate 
I’urker, Gahrli-lln, precinct H; |;ny 
Iturkholder, Altamonte Springs, 
precinct 11; |(ec I'a.-km.l, I ake 
Monroe, precinct 2; Alls* Alniy 
Mirkler, Slnvia, preoln t j;;. j | Mi 
Helen K. Curlstt, G-navn, < ieet 
«; Airs. Hoy U  Howell U k  • Maty, 
precinct 111. 
mcnili<.ra elected;

Following are the Committee
Mis* Knight, Snri'nrd, preenu-t 

I; S. AL l.oyd. Sanfird, I; Airs. 
It. A. Gisslspei-d, Sanford, 2; Air... 
Mae Holly, Sanford II; It C Mae. 
well, Sanford, ft; Airs. Mmole !_ 
Grogan, I'anls, 4; K. II. I*n-y, I'a 
ola, l ;  Mrs L’. D. Kn >nta, iliiedo, 
ft; J. II. In f , Ovied>, ft; llrnrv 
Levy. Geneva, It; G. M. Jacobs, 
Chuluntu. 7; |„  J, | |  irtli-y. Lone 
worn I, tt; W. V. Dunn, lake  Alary,

llaallHsO H<> level

All improvement was made in 
loeiit Irnflie rondltions today with 
the arrival of a shipment of ied 
tcfli’clnr loittolii to lie rrerterl at 
various danger ladnts and inler-

BogtetnUoa booka for qualifl- 
tallow ta cote in tho November 
(M oral ekftiona will cJom Oct. 
1% W. J. Thigpen, Seminole 
Crawly aupervlsor of raglatralMn, 
MU M ay.
% Throwgh a clerical error, th* 
(W atrar gaaiial'a offlc* last 
« n k  awwawM that Oct. it » m  
H i riktuhMi ifciti
. Vatar th* Florida law, th* at- 
tanay  ganaral haa tha aalhority 
la  ortar raglatratlon to cm n  any 
r a t  within 30 days before th* 
(•Moral a lection.
i N aaw t who raglatarad and
M d  paU ta rn  to vote in tho 
tra o  yrlaaariea automatically ara 
d M U i ta cast their kailot in

Frank S. I unison, City clerk 
clerk, said reflector* wilt t*e In 
stalled ut points where F triu h am! 
Dark A Venues intersect with thi 
lloutevanl.

Other caution equipment is Ir 
be located at the buttle-neck nl 
I’urk Avenue where it cnteri 
Tenth Street, he unnounerd.

A shipment \o f  traffic sign-, 
warning motorist* nf their up 
proarli to the business district, at 
so arriv rd  today but must be re 
turned, sinre the wrong s|H>ed I ini 
it appears in the lettering.

Four Aviator* Seek 
P osition  Offered 
A t Local Airportwith two other local women 

placing among the f in t aovan. 
This weak, Mr. Gray urge* ail 
women football fan* to rontiniM 
to tako part.

Although tho contest was alow 
irstiissta so  now  twos

Four person* today were In 
tho mark*! for tho lease on Mu
nicipal Airport offerd by tho 
City Commission in an effort to 
prumoto aviation in Sanford.

Dick Stitham of Orlando prob
ably haa tho edge over hi* thru.’ 
other competitors by virtuo of 
his almost constant

Seminole Will Utte 
5,000 Vehicle T*rm 
in  '37, Sayn J inkin a

“  h u m  who ara oiigtMo to 
fata hnt who hav* not registerad 
.ta* Dnd booka open in Mr. Thlg- 
Fra’* adfko on Mondays, Twe*- 
t a t  w ad  WodaM a ya.
. r a i n  rao may visit a voting 
radk Mi pan taxes for 1M4 and 
M B  a r a t  have been paid, ac- 
< t a * l  la  Jaw D. Jlnklu, Coun-

Lake And Ritter Buy 
Cleaning BusineMCITY NEWS BRIEFSSpirited A ct iv i ty  

Ii Looked For In 
Knock-Knock G u m

Scinimdir County will use about 
ft.mul VL’ilielo license* in I'J I 
according to an estim ate msdv 
today by Jno. D. Jinkins, tuv 
collector flam whose office tug < 
are issued.

The figure was based on lh<’ 
tags used till* year. |

At the Stale I'risun Farm in 
Knifuril, 10.T7 plates wrre out of 
the mould* and rrady fori 
stamping. They are boasting' 
while numerals on n grven buca- 
ground.

With M  prisoners engaged In 
the m anufacture, about two and 
<m»-half months will tie r e 
quired to complete the y rnr’s 
quota of ftftO.OUO plates, ac corn
ing to  Jimmy W. Ititch, super
visor, quoted by the Associated 
l*resa.

It. D. "Huibly" lathe ami W. B. 
••|!u’iy" itiser today announced Ih* 
puirliusn uf tho Acme-Coloalal 
Cleaner*, which has operated f ■“ 
the past two years at 20!) Mag
nolia Avenue.

The business wl I bo operated 
in the future under the name nf 
lathe-Riser Cleaner*, and Ihoy 
propose to offer modern clean
ing and dyeing service to  local 
people.

Lake and Riser purchased tho 
establishment from J. K. Doan, 
who ha* operated there for tho 
past several months.

Tuesday’s tides, Tidal .Station. 
Ocean Pier, Day tuna Beach: low,
12:IH o’clock; high, 8:30 o'elort. 
Fishing—u|ut* and trout running.

residence 
here since announcing he desired 
the phst

Another filar aeeking tho po
sition I* Data Scott of Great 
Nock, L  L, M, Y„ who, if award
ed tho contract locally, plan* 
to Wing three now ship* her*.

Siegfried Uyldrt of Mincolu, 
L. I., la th* second New Yorker 
aeekng to locate her* while 
Rodney Jnckaoti of Bridgehamp- 
ton, N. Y., completes tho quar
tet.

Tho City has offered I2S per 
month to any filer who will 
make Municipal Airport hU ba-'.

‘Knock-knock’ Bird 
F o r c e  I h A n sA v e rHA flood of hnock-knocka which 

rushod late tho Hits Theater 
contest last week promise* spir
ited activity la competition this 
week, Joseph L. Mare Met Is, thea
ter manager, said today.

A a maker of the entries sub
mitted before last Frifey night 
did not figure In Birger Wester’* 
stage show haeraio they camo la 
too late. Thoy will ho heard next 
Friday.

Meanwhile, new knock-knocks 
may ho saWaitted to tho Rite 
bog office. A N  cash prits 
awalta tho heat knack-knock. A 
two-week's theater pass for two 
will ta  handed tho originator o| 
tho second beat knock-knock, 
white third meieen a  one-week'* 
paas for a eoupl*.

Th* weather; partly cloudy, lo
cal ahower* Turwlay and in ■•* 
tem* north and on northwest v a - i  
tonight.i tm ilU i  L i e n s  

I M B x  Collector 
On SI Individuals

AAIAIULI.lt, Tex., Sept. 2*. 
—1/11 "Knock, knock. Who’s 
th ereJ”

At first Mr. and Airs. F.d 
llm ak  weren’t  sure. It turned 
out t» be the family purr it 
— wliu burned all tho ques
tion* but, didn't know any 
answer*.

Ijtu than 1ft ra-e* are docketed 
to appear In municl)tiil court to
day iwfor* Judge Miller. Roy Wil
liams, chief-of. police, announced.

Cemetery Committee 
Will Devote Friday 
To Clean-Up Drive

|g Mara w  Intangible 
Wad la aterait court 
r  Hr Jra, D. Jln k lu , The City Commiasiiin is sDte<l 

to assemble at 7:.10 o'clock to
night in City Hall for u Si - 00.1 
to be oceupird with rimtine 
business.

rem etcry Day will be observed 
Friday in Kvergreen and Lake- 
view Cemeteries, it wu* announced 
today liy Mr*. W. A. l.rfller 
rhal rn nn of the City Cemeter; I 
Committee.

All pi-rsona having lot* In either 
bu ri 'l tra its  are urgeil t» clean 
up the urra by rutting weeds and 
trimming the lawn surrounding.

The City will assign a crew nt 
workmen l.l the cemeteries for thi 
day to assist in the beautification 
operation*,

Effort* are now under wny to 
procure a power lawn mower for 
regular use in (he remetcry lawns.

Mrs. II. II. MeCavlin is ih charge 
of operations a t loikeview, whie 
Airs. Claude Herndon will direct 
activities in E verg inn , ____

LOCAL WEATHER;
Fire Chief IMannimr 

Prevention TalksDenver Is Hurt By 
Record Snow F»U An rxhlbitbn uf paintings done 

by Miss Aurora Dixon is noe- m 
progress a t her s t id i ’. l id  1-2 
Dark Avenue, it wav announced to
day. The wurk- may lie seeu ! c- 
twern 1 I*. Al. and C I*. Al. The ex
hibit is to continue until Christ- 
mis.

Herndon Returns To 
Court Houfte Dutien

Tentative plans for Sanford 
vrhimli and civic clubs to  b a in  
of fire prevention were being 
laid Inlay liy Fire Chief Alar's 
Cleveland for the observance ol 
Fire I’rcvcntlon Week, Oct. I 
to HI.

II is customary for fire de
partment heads throughout tin  
United .Htatra to rppeu r before 
ar many public leidir* us porsild - 
during Fire prevention Week mu-1 
give short talks on the dcstruc- 
tivenej* and danger* of fire and 
wayi to prevent their aUrtiiv;.

DENVER, Kept. W.-OP) -- 
Eignt inches of a now, tho heavi- 
•*t for Septemtar hi poors, men
aced life and property in Denver 
today and blocked toad* to the 
north and sooth.

Tree*, mapping radar tho 
weight of mow, broke power and 
electric linen and (rippled motor 
and street car traffic. AD sebools 
wero dismissed and authorities 
broadcast want lag* la keep chil
dren off the street* k areas i of

O. P, Herndon, cleri; of the sir- 
ruit court, toslay had retu rn 'd  to 
his office in the Court House a f t
er nn ah-cnri- nf abuqt three * r*>>* 
during which ho undcrwcr.t a u’n- 
jnr operation.

The clerk was admitted t* Fer 
nald-l nughtnn Hospital wheru an 
appendectomy was performeri. ID* 
was confined to hi* homo about a 
week after raleaao from tho hos
pital. _____ _______ ____

BttcH Traffic In  
Liqaar, Dope To Hah

WASHINGTON, Sept SB.-4B) 
—The Tim —if  Department to
day throw fji ta  narcotic agents 
and tew ratan aamat  officer* ba
te n  ratten wife drive against 
■nccottea o r i  illMi 11-----

E. F. Hou-hiilder, Hanford a t
torney ami County Commission 
c run-el, was in Orlando today a t
tending a luncheon meeting given 
by Orlando civic c'uba In b |u>r nf 
Judge C. O. Andrews, Democratic 
nomine* fur the United Hlatei 
Senate, . ___________
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Votes Wsre Coot 
Withret Consent

BW Creep Wm 
Start Drive For 

New Members
KEY WEST, Sept Mr-<jr>- 

Flre itato witnesses at mm trial 
an election fraud chart** aft 
fcoialfo C a m , former Nmu**1 
eounty judge, m tU M  yesterday, 
absentee ballet* wan cant feel 
them without their knowledge, 
bi tha Jana I  primary, j

Tha witaaaaaa, flrat to taatlfy 
af tha SI summoned hy the 
du* ted jariat’a praaseutore, 
•wore they did not know who 
voted la thatr name* or fortad 
their lignatnrea to aavatopaa mr

iut tf>*» c w n lry .
wifi oa wUapekllM or injured fit an autcmobUo 

iraarstf tha present rata is maintain 
Thaw c<M statistic* paint a m

thla tt arivht ha dafiwd that H 
effort towards Urn curtattremt of 
not the caw, for If thaw effort* I 
caaoaltp Uat for the nation would 

Tha only answer Is that me 
mtut be exerted In educating the 
gees of motoring, In teaching them 
gere and in enforcing rales of i 
npeh missionary wort to bo doo

POPULAR
• — Than fiver

------Steaks
------Chlcker
------Chop Soey
PWk yaar favorite dt 
Toa’tl find It at Park's 1 
Aad yaall find It W 
right sad ■erred right. . 
m alt sf ■elected Ifcar 
•pec 1*11 ted mixing. Tint's 
■err it *f the p*o«Urlty 
Peek’s better drinha. an 
the RIGHT way

closing the absentee ballot*.
The sis aimn jury was >rleci 

rd with unexpected rspUit/i 
from ths Grit 18 Ull*men calLd 
to the box. Anticipating diffi
culty, a special venire of IS had 
been drawn in criminal coart 
■long with a regular 'panel of 
1H.

The trial opened after Judge 
Robert Dewell of Bartow, a»- 
•iirned Hera la tha disqualifies- 
tiun of Judgo William V. AI bury, 
denied ilofenao motions to quoin 

technical

w a n t to so 
TONIGHT!

•gatter Air am to •hart's'’
Due* «Mfe Ctol OffGray To Sponsor

Iwg number of Occidents, and it U with aa idaa of helping 
tu cornet this condition that The Banford Herald ia co
operating with business, professional and fahnlng Inter- 
“ ftf o* M d t e j S  putting on a "Safety Camnalwr which 

*7*  ■ * * •  wemuTnaginningwith Tim Heraid’e iwMM of Oetobor i .
If motortria can ha mad* to loan loot a few funda

mental rales of good driving aad If thw wifi 2 .  them 
rules to hsart, tiers will be fewer wridwto ia oar city 
and county and Urn "Bmfwty Campaign" efforts will not 
*>■*• kwa ta win. If, for instancs, pccrie would get it

‘Pick H ie Winner’ 
G r i d i r o n  Event

the Information
grounds.

Gomel, who claimed tha thru* 
indictment* agpinat him resulted! 
from a political conspiracy, wav' 
i r moved as county judge after 
the grand jury accused him of 
23 (rparatc counts of ballot mu
tilation. forgery and fraud In 
hi* handling of absentee bullet*

week nevertheless the fan* rarne 
back in great style last weak 
to turn In the largest number 
of charts In tho past two or 

sponsor* arc 
'It cotta ab*o- 

vaJ

PERK'S
PLACEthree years, Thi

pointing out that .. __
lately nothing to compete' 
that It l | hoped "all good foot
ball fans will enjoy the game."

Laat week several fans failed 
to Include tha complete silver- 
tinement with their ■election'*. 
Aa explained In tha rule*, tho 
entire rhart Including the ad
vert laenwnt immediately below, 
muel be turned In at The Her
ald Office before noon Situr- 
day.

fh o n s  9115 
8 ML So. <m Or ModsNt-HJ Bottling Co.nwater that mwb an th#i highway, •  child on a bkycle,

that a bouncing ball with its Insvitabls following child, 
ars all danger signals which should ha hssdsd by apply
ing Um breaks, then we could fc*l we had accomplished
(omething.

t Bat tha instruction along thesa Unas, ws will leave 
to tbs safety anert who Is preparing Ubt copy for the 
linc-wcsk rampnign, and if this campaign, resuna in even 
>ue less aeddont,'and if it cauasa tha people to take se
riously thair responsibilities aa motorists, tho sponsors' 
tffurt* will not have bean lost.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Dollar Fried Chicken Dinner 

FOR ONLY 3 5 c
THY IT PLENTY FOR EVERYBODY 

Fried Country Style Spring Chicken 
Rice ft Brown Gravy 
String Betns 
Pineapple Salad 
Hot Blacuit ft Butter 
Any 5c Drink

LANEY DRUG STORE
PHONE m

WERT-The - JEWELER

' has asldi "Today's 
■as a topped advert!* Seminole County 

Demo Committee 
Gets 10 Members

riwau are roportad again 
a. South bakoia, and St 
' Probably J u t  h i m  poll 
kicking up a lot of dirt.

RRVKdfm 120 OTHER WEEKLY PRIZES
SINCLAIR “RED” GRANGE *, 

FOOTBALL RADIO CONTEST 
Don't Fail To Get Your Entry Blanks At 

RAY FOX v
SINCLAIR SUPER SERVICE STATION

F A *  a  2nd

The American Legion has Just concluded Its annual 
convention in Cleveland, where much fun-making was In
dulged in, many resolutions passed and officers for the 
next year elected. While theee former doughboys were 
holding forth, another group of veterans opened its en
campment in Washington.

This Utter, group at one time was n mighty force. Us 
influence was folt in national and state elections. Pres
ident* and governor* were made by Its voting power, and 
all public officials were always ready to lend an ear to 
pleas, and to grant pension* io this potent force.

"But today,” aaya the Miami Herald, "this Grand Army 
of the Republic does not matter so much now. Most of the

• < uHi<Hqni (■*■■■• |>agw finer
10: Mrs. J. B. Curtis, Muitland. 13:1 
O. K. Downs, Mnltlanil, 12; Mar
ti* HUnk*. Ovit-ilo, 12; Mr*. Flor-• 
•nee Dornick, Mail ami, II; C A.| 
Wain, Langwond, II; Mrs. Ttiiilma j 
Silver, H* troll., 15; anil Floyd J„ ' 
Land, Oscehti, IB. \

Mis* Knight explained Hint ciirh, 
County precinct U  allow, tl cr.a 
comuiillevRiuii and uiw comn-itli-u-1 
woman, I

Mr. Lloyd I* chairman, while' 
Mr. Maxwell I* virv-clialrmsii

SirIsm  Dittrich admit* her legs 
9 msm, but Im IsU that hor soul 
raahr the thing. Attar nil, 
wtam |a supposed to bo an 
hem art * psychologist, to ah*

members lie quietly In cemeteries throughout the United 
Hates. Thera were 2,778,804 of them once; now the to
tal la given os 4,391, ol whom some DOO attended .the en- 
rninpJtnent—marching,. sAmitipId* along. pr yidiptr, feelilcT 
tient with ago.

"It was the Mventieth annual encampment of these 
Northern veterans of the strife between the states bock in 
the early sixties. There will be some hundreds ntUl to 
carry on next year and next. But too few, too sad.

The Committee I* now occupied 
In nmuiging n ntniber of Im.ub- 
trade ral.k-* iw-W yArld In w h u m .(iwin-ia of home* pointed iunlttu and nut will, Dertt-r Nisi 

Guy |n<mI<k La , u i i  u .I  secure In tlm litutvtbJgi: Cast no 
better paint can be purchased at any price.

VUnky-Roftn Hardware Coi
12  l b s .  4 9 c

Each Additional lb. ft*

P H O N E  4 7 5

mole County Laundry
The end of tho Hpaalih revolt*- 
•a reams t" he not far In the 
Bag, and the question immedi. 
•If arises, "and then what 7" 
•  Italy be granted the port of 
min serosa from Gibraltar and 
faMhnld in the Balearic Island*

LAKE VIEW
BARBECUE

SANFORD TWENTY YEARS AGO
JACKSONVILLE, rin., Sept. 2*. family have arrived home In tho 
The Forlda tioopa were ordered |rily after spending tho summer In 

Four Naw York and will bo at home atto Urn border _______
trains, carrying tha second Flor- their residence on Tenth Street.
u_ “ ‘ _• “  ..........  . " ‘ _ *
moving from Black Point within son for Flor km and everything In 
24 hours, tarrying the command1**'- *-,-L*- *-■* *L-
to the Mexican border, ordara for 
tho movement having been issued 
thi* morning from Washington.

Before an audience which tnxsd 
the capacity of Kowlea llall.

kin infantry prol«b^ will begin Mr. FleUcher predicts a good Ma

ths north moving briskly but tho 
■treat ear strike In Naw York >■ 
tying up tha bualaaaa greatly ami 
Inconvanlancing tha public.

A delightfully Informal house 
dance was given on Wednesday 
evening by Mlaa Elisabeth Stafford 
complimentary to Ml*« May 
Thrasher who Irnvea next weak for 
Tampa where the family will re
side, Gurata were: tho Misses Vir
ginia Brady, Fannie Robs Munson, 
Frances Gonxalex. Margaret 
Wight, Edna Chittenden, and Nad 
Chlttrndsn, Allen Jones. Hume 
Rumph, George McLaughlin, Regi
nald HoUy, MarahaU 'and Coray

All Kinds Barbees. Bamlw lehrs 
.  BF.KK—WINES—JUICY STEAKS— 

CHICK BN—SPAGHirnri—CJI1LI

OPEN TILL 2 A. M.
NICK ond ANGELO CON8TANTINE—PropoJ

ON SEMINOLE BOULEVARD
AT FRENCH AVENUE

that It marked tha re-entry of Dr. 
Georgs Morgan Ward into tha at-

Civilisation Hasn't advanced vary 
far. ww learn from reports ema
nating from Spain. The mosot bar 
karoos age never recurded more 
fmndiah acta than those perpetrat
ed by a hand of Red Antenna on 
a (Upload of hostages in tha

Mr. and Mrs. M. Fleischer ami •  Why do your d m  slip and slid*? 
Bi cmw they b a n  stiff, unyielding 
tnad rlfea that act like tied rannera 
when yon try to atop. To eliminate 
thle aletLffunoer eliding) General 

• Invented tha DaaLlO—a  tire with 
tread w lealhla It wrieUn when 
brake* ora applied. The wrinkles 
eqoMpM wet pwveoaenta dry—they 
■weep Midi loos* duet and groovy 
ttoftc film on dry roada—GRIP and
STOP right now!

TAM A RIM
P te p  to fattrmtf that DteklO Tlrae 
eliminate (kidding worries.’T ry

be tskm  to Washington and laid 
before the Pust Office DepartmentCity h  Invited

Harbor «f Balboa. The blood-hun- 
p r  women swarmed over Um voa- To See Aviation 

Slww In Orlando
Eight University of Iowa aloin- 

Hi are hand callage football 
coaches. They Include; Moray Eby, 
Use College; Lester Bolding, Da
kota Wesleyan; John Hancock, 
Greeley Ten*her*; Wesley Fry,

eel, yelling Ilka demons, and pro. 
wared to tenure, mutilate and 
hatcher everyone ln sight. Ona of 
Okrie beaitlal performances pro*

Ca m e  Um Communist Insignia 
the flash of a living priest.

B ack bottle of RC hold* 
fiaonfV tp u k lia c r dolkiooH 
feoU to fin two glteflML Bat ifKansas State; E. H. Adams, North 

Cnrollna College; Carl Valtmcr, 
Wertsaaburg Tfaehern (Mo.); El
don Park, Huron CalWga (8- D.); 
-Ear) Voltmer, Western Unlen Col-

TWra are, In all aocletiea, says 
M ire Uppmann, quoting from 
6  af Um world's gm teat pay- 
M afsti, "a group of persona 
ha are aa) medical coses aad 
W PM emotionally aad latellee- 
■ay maladpsated and aakakmeod. 
h eatknata* Umt uadrr aormaj

Mr. William* said an e'aborntr 
program has baas arranged for 
tha Dr lands show. Among Um fea
tures ara Um (lying comic farm
er, Carl VaeUer of Mlaati; a sur
prise oveat; enplane radio r»m- Ihe Daksha, Hindu myth* log lea] 

deity, ha* a  goal'* bead.muairatioa demonatratkm; a glkl- 
*r exhibition by Baraey Barm- 
wall; a sew alrptana show; air- 
golf game; aarls) fen bunt, and 
tha “f Ight of Um typsy Cub," by 
Jim Enhwoa af AUaola..

In another statement today, Mr. 
Williams urged Umt all local etti- 
m u , Interested In obtaining an 
airmail, slap hew, writs letters 
urgiag the placement of 8oaf<wd 

the schedule and furwanl lh*w 
R the Chnmhre af-Cemmetfe. 

tr ie r  tha remmrtwHrei ^

NE-HIE B 8 E N  
School of Doadog 

WiU reopta Friday, Oct ^  
KagoU now with Mra. W.

•an rant*

U I R I G K L E S
O f S A F E T Y

|
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average of (he entire past week.
Low temperatures w ere re

corded at 7.1 for both Sutunlay 
ami Sunday, according to Mr. 
ration.

Four-tenths of an inch of rain 
fell Saturday. Sunday the mark 
was .11.

way* followed the a Jr ice of our 
senators and congressmen. All 
the Florida delegation hare ilono 
their beat. Eventually, we will 
get the money at least In part. 
Opinions from those who do not 
know the situation are of liltl.) 
value. Our committee has not us 
yet appeared for a successful 
conclusion of our ra ilen o n . W • 
expect to carry on regardless of 

he a sm  ted.

te 1,000 vititora arrived ■ w r y 
seven days, too many for the 
steamers to  rarry  when moat of 
them decided Ui retu rn  kegM 
about the same time.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kratiert,

formerly of tklo elty, hare moved 
from Jacksonville to Orlando toChristian Eadaav make their home.

Jess* Neeley, who has * been 
spending the summer in Rochester, 
N. Y, was injured In an automo
bile accident recently near Niac
in Falls and la now receiving

Penan qU ICalendar Tourists In Hawaii i 
A ngry Over Delays!political rh itnr 

“ We have today it number of 
Ideas, ail looking forward to 
an old-nge security. Frankly, I 
do not know- the Ik- l solution. 
In Florida, ns in many states 
of the Union, we nre very con
scious of the question of pro
tecting the aged. Msny poli
ticians have used these plan', 
or rather the peopte Interested, 
as n stepping stone, on which 
they hope to be politically suc
cessful, and in many Instances 
I know their sincerity can be 
questioned. I make no promise 
that cannot be performed. I wilt 
make no pledges that (annul be 
fulfilled." he asserted.

A social hour for. mem bar* of 
the Christian Endeavor Society of 
tha Congregational Church was 
held 8unday craning, following tha 
regular business meeting, at tha 
borne of Mias Madeline ColUaa, 
who U living with her unde and 
aunt, Mr. and Mr*. Peter Thun- 
ten. West Sid*.

Came* were played and prints 
were awarded to Mr*. J . E. Bat- 
lard ami Billy Vihlea Those pece 
ent were: the Mlaae* Joseph! te
Muson, Ruby Doheon, Emmeline 
Thurston, Esther Strange, Aud
rey Neese, Ruth Strange, Jpssie 
Durden, Helen Habe, Jane Gnat*, 
Irene Lundqutst, Aileen Bellamy, 
Marion LundquUt, Ernestine Mote, 
Marjorie Ballard, Lottie Sharp 
Margaret Mews, Mary Rivers, 
Pauline Bellamy, Alice Rivers, 
Edith Ray. Edith Bellamy. Made
line Collins. Mr*. J. E. Ballard, 
and Harold Herbat, Bob Starke, 
Herbert Thurston, Gordon Coffin, 
Myron Savage of Orlamio, Fred 
Bender, Fred Doellman of Orlan
do, Billy Vihlen, and the Bar, J. 
B. Root,

MONDAY
' Tha Bewlnol* County Council of 

. (Bfl Scout* will meet *t 8:00 
•Vlmk at Urn Sanford Ctrl Scout

HONOLULU. T. II., S e p t 2*.j 
—l/lV~.Many tourist- complained i 
this summer bienii-e they werel * —
“condemned” In more swim-! ■■ gtve n k  
mlng, aunburnlng and golfing' wssswsib*
than they originally intended S*l
when th ry  came to Hawaii. gent amg SW

For more than si* weeks, close ’• ■ ■ ■ ■ i

FRIDAY
"Cemetery Day" will i* ob- 
IWd at Lakeview Cemetery. Mr. and Mr*. M tL 

returned from Breti
Anaouncemeat was mad* today 

af the marriage of Miss Rath 
Pearman, * u  filter of Mr. and Mm
R. W. Pearman, J r ,  ef Miami, f tr 
ace ly of tkla city, to Conrad Ay- 
gar of BloeiafWId, N. J. The wed
ding took plat* Saturday, Sept.

Whenever the 81. Mary's (Calif), 
grinders play “at home,” they 
gM t travel over 30 mile* of lend, 
B 'e f  water, pass through three 
*Raa cad three counties, Ibo Gael's 
TMaw" field la Knar staJiu n, 
Sea Faactaeo,

AnnouncementW. E- Walaoa ban n t a a d  from 
Wauchula when he spent a few 
days oa baataeaa.

Sprott U ag  1. plaaang to Wav.
tomorrow for Washington, D. C, 
to attend the Comma School ef 
A rt

Mlae Anal* Parm norc of Jack- 
sonviU* la tha facet for u tew days 
»t Mr*. Walter L. M»rgan at her 
home aa Magnolia Aiunuc.

Mr. aad'Mr*. Frank l .  Jime* 
hav* rvturwod from Jacksonville 
where they ppeat a few ilaya with 
rs la tires.

Miea Helen WUemi* will Um. 
Thursday foe •Washing* >i, u, r,. 
to attend tha Cercorun .s,h>«J of 
Art.

Mr. and Mr*. Repr.t Strickland 
returned yesterday fu n * tWu 
weeks' vacation spent l.i Vi. gun., 
aad Georgia.

Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Tolar re
turned Friday from Fkllade p.,k. 
where Dr. Tolar received t real- 
meat at Jefferson Hospital.

Ml* Evelyn EcheU, Mias Eu
genia Warren, and E. C. Echols 
spent tha week-end In Gainesville 
with Mr*. A. II. Batcher.

Gilbert M. Paten left today for 
his home In Woodbury, N. J„ aft
er spending a few days bore wile 
Mr. and Mr*. John <F. Pearson. 
Magnolia Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Taylor and 
sob. Ronald, and C. A. Slmpso.i 
will leave tomorrow for Winter 
Have* where Mr. Taylor has ae. 
capted a position with the Mather 
Furniture Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Thornton 
hav* returned from an extrnded 
trip to Vancouver, Meiico, Cal
ifornia, and other points In the 
West. They were away about three 
months

“Buddy” Lake and Bryan Riser
hnvi* us*unuxl tho ownership uf the ACME-COLONIAL 
CLEANERS nml will operate thin concern under tha 
flume of

IF, at Elkton, Md.
Mrs. Apgar lived In Sanford a 

number ef yeara and attended 
Seminole High School. She studied 
piano here under Mrs. Fannie B. 
Munson. For the past two yean 
the has been living in Miami and 
spent tkla summer In Bloomfield 
attending Western Union School.

Mr. Apgar owni the Chryslg* 
treaty In Bloomfield where taa 
couple are making their home. They

Nolle*
Weatherman Avers 

Fall ApproachingMOIST RATION NOTICK 
TSs Iteetstralkin lb-in  i,( (hr Cllr 

*i assreen, Ktovbii. i n  i-i-n si (he 
Cltf Halt, cwuinrn. Ins ll.rn.l o  . tup- 
l in N r  list, tilt, (i.r lh«- . »t
lv|M >t1w (■* tha Mmit.-iiut ITt- 
tnarr Ww-Onn In I— h-U un Vouw- 
SeT It*. Ills, end will remain nu-ti 
esrh der ts .rp i Hunitir* and 11.J|- 
k t i ,  up lo an liutudlne (VtuUcr Jllh.
MMl V. H. t-AMKO.V.

OIV n-sl-llslln,l Offlrtf.

LAKE-RISER
CLEANERSspent a short honeymoon In Vir

ginia and plan to visit Florida la 209 MagnoliaJanuary. Phone at*Two In A Crowd*
Is Feature Billing 
At Rits Tuesday “Reality" was the subject of 

the lesson-sermon in all Cnurthta 
of Christ, Scientist, Sept, 27.

The Golden Teat was from I 
Corinthians 2:9, “Ey* hath not 
men nor heard, neither have en
tered into the heart of man, the 
thingi which God hath prepared 
for them that love him."

citations which

“Two in a Crowd" la the sort 
of picture that wUI leave a warm, 
happy, tingling glow, *way down 
deep Inside of you. Laughter and 
love ripple ami sparkle all through 
the lively Universal offering which 
open* at tho Riti Theater on Tues- 
.lay.

Joan Bennett and Joel McCrea 
are ideally starred as a  m irth pro
voking pair of sweetheart* in this 
rollicking screen drama. Joan and 
Joel, queen ami king of romance 
and comedy, first meet when each 
of them finds h ilf  of a  lorn thou
sand dollar hill. This lends to  un- 
usual complications when they 
combine their reaourees to get a 
race-horse out of pawn.

The action becomes m errier and 
madder when Joel walks into the 
,a v *  *-a"V where robters had ear
lier stolen some bills, including the 

' < nc he i . trying to change. Ilu- 
moroua situations mount to a thrill- 

1 Ing climax, with d lisy detectives 
| and a sweepstake race adding to 
thu <fua apd w rit in n  t. •*» nr

The supporting east inr'tides sev
eral snlendi.l ro medians,

SAVE SO',;. BY 
RETREADING

W ith  a  S m ile !
When you drive Into our atutlon, whether you 
want water or gnnnllne, we mreet you with •  
smiii* hvenuae we uiiprectute your valued\p*tn>iv* 
ago. • ! *  a* -----------—

ran be no effect front any other 
cause, and there ran be mi 
f f ill ly  In n igh t which wit 
proceeil from this great and only 
cause The spiritual reality is 
the scientific fact In all th in g .”

Among the 
comprised the lesson-sermon wae 
the following from the Btbte: 
“Lord, thou hast been our dwell
ing place In all generation*. Be-

k ENGLISH GULF SERVICE.DON'T DISCARD YOl'R OLD 
CASINOS

'L et aa pat new genuine Fire* 
'*!*** treada on them.
(WK l ’8B FIRKSTONK Seprrme
Rubber Kxclnslvelr.

Retreading Hr Ice*

among
them Henry A rm rttn, Alison Skip, 
worth, Reginald flenny, Nat IVn- 
d'etnn, Andy Clyde and Elisha 
Cook. Jr , The picture was direct 
ed hy Alfred E. Green, one of Hol
lywood's arc*.

550x17
Ben Cantwell will arrive tonight 

from Boston to Join Mr*. Cant
well and spend the w intrr season 
her*. He waa met In Jechsoavfl u 
by Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Spencer, 
Mrs. Alien Jen**, and Mra, Cant
well.

600x16 Too Late To Clasaify
M f i l l h H w l  U r l l l r M  l i N a r a s I f *  

l'»r •  ttssMili* With
w lrtadfd lth>

RXPEKT SECTION WORK
-lit k  is* N m  IB

COOLER WEATHER is coming 
—you will nead u hea te r— 

a«k for our prices. Stanley* 
Rogers Hardware Co.

SCHICK 
DRY SHAVER

NO ai.AUKS nu u t m s *
i t r i s r i i T i e i  suaaaw K K fi

RANDALL ELECTRIC

Mr. and Mrs. Frank I .  Wood
ruff and Frank I .  Woodruff, Jr., 
returned today from Henderson
ville, N. C. They were accompanied
by Dr. and Mr*. Ralph G. Wood 
ruff of Englishmen. N. J., wh. 
wi.l spend a snort time here.R I L E Y 5

SEPT. 29th thru OCT. 1, 1938
am i h  m u  i.o iii

Yellow Cliing Peaches To-Night
freedom  Grape Juice 2 P t  t o t  2
amrr.RLv ^ GARY GOES TO TOWN FOR THE 

BEST LOOKING GIRL IN CHINA—Vienna Sausage, No. '/a can DEATH!

K ILLED !3 6 ,4 0 0  
1 ,1 0 0 ,0 0 0  IN JU R E D !

E at Well Tana Fish 2 for
a acarw  r n ta s  ___

IBricle Whip Dressing 2 for
RILEY MEATS

Choice Baby B eef Roast lb.
t a & f r m b  lb. 
Aanorted Cold Cuts lb. 
Trader Baby Beef Liver lb.
Free* a —  arewwa »*wr

Matinee and Night

Register at tba Matinee, 
were here at night — AUTO ACCIDENTS DURING

HELP STEM THIS TIDE OF BLOODSHED 
ADVOCATE SAFER, SANER DRIVING

THE SANFORD HERALD’S SAFETY CAMPAIGN
w il l  c o m m e n c e  M o n d a v  O c t .

fo rk  Imperial Apples 5 the. J
^  .

[lananas 5 Hw. |17C

•1 —V•gI

each

m s

M  a # 1 /
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T V ? '.-* v r r \ r~~rT Eft
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Griid Oi Serin 
Begin IsGatkam 
As Crewdt Gather
Tkfcct Seekers Jan  

Office Gates For

SPORT CHATS

Classified

»tP

m  u m  AButJk i m '  MONDAY, h , i m

Ware Wins In PurcelVs Football Contest

r".

torn m i roes re ad stain fas a l
ns* achsdn'ad a t Urn Pals

D m Ha anld the rinb weald
bam 1* tqto ssra a< any more

• t  aad tsnM as* fUl
9i that* new ta  htad.

FriiMint Rsasssill win sat FrL

T u b ,  wh* w  theyr. I 
Gloats to fit* gaa 
a* tM r k m  lot 
thsiv first pash at ttoPstoO n uada

Lh i  Carl HakhtO, tha Oblahv 
• eaothpaw v ia  M  abavt ala* 
n-kaadto gar* ua Glanfe Ik* 
•MM vHI to tirtsrtea, II af 

tksm to a raw, to*'kata pfetod to 
to t  Ua Mg fc ilt ai  af Ua Q*V 
rig, toll Walay, laa MSagto aaJ

" t o  »W  w llt7!?5*  Ctrl waa 
maavtato Hat al«M aHUa«l l i t  
Charley Refflng, lYaakst right- 

sad Ua only Yank tharp- 
ta M h tr  M vtoa tM* 

. stented ta kata Ua toaMa
track.
.C ar a Urns Jaa McCarthy Iqml 

MU Ua Uaa af ssadtnx Lefty Q*.

FOE ECONOMY—Quality—Barr- 
lea in Laundry anil Dry Clean* 

lag—Call Raymond Lundquiat at 
Phoa* MT.

W eaUi"
CLOROED WOMAN wanta ink 

dalag housework. J*nl« MlUbtll 
10 0  W. I3th Ht.

FURNIliraO ROUSE «  apart- 
manta. See TohtoV** Rastas- 

rant.HAVb YOUR WATCH repaired 
by one who really knows tow 

Briggs, Jtwelar, Mag. Avs. FURNIBHRD A PARTM RNT.
MM Magnolia Are. Apply W, 

U Caopsr.FREE! STOMACH ACID, GAB 
. PAINS, INDIGESTION relUved 

quick. Get Free aampl* doctoe’u 
pruecrlptlon, Udgu, ut McBeyn- 
tlda’ and Laney’a Drug Stores.

1R—Faraw far la ri.
FOR RENT; Tiled, good condi

tion two acre farm. Edge of 
town. |H  par acre. Phone 49*- 
W.

IR S  REEL AND Sen*, M l W. 
YJMfil Bt. foe wieh-e*^ borgslaa 1 1 - M M m m m
M good cur*. These cars ar* priced 
i j r  ximlgkt sal* with a* trad*-

ilLleSTATR tires Isocu’ prisns 
• aad Stars’ quality, Roai am 

• mm, M l W. Flrsl ML

WANT TO lea** on shorae, *11 
or port of 44 acres, Oviedo 

raw land. Saa doecription. 
Court Ho***. Make offer. Orpho 
K os lor, Rt, |  Box W , Miami, 
Pin.
H _M M hiM a fat M h

< Baalaua Ssrrlcn. SEVERAL GOOD naad tea box*-.

trie Store.
The General Elac- 

Rlta Theater
MISSIONARY

414-W.
HYPO Hl*TRgf tractor IM . Ua

Cm, Baafard.

COLORE0 
aa cook

Cary, lot
WOMAN wanta job 
or maid. Floram-e 

Willow Arc.

FOR SALE •Metric

LARGE HANDSOME W. Minor- 
caa pullets, 4 1-3 month*. No# 

toying, fl.oo rach. Allrn'a Cor
ner, South End Sanford Ava.

H A tm
FDR RENT! Two bedroom* with 

connecting bath. Aa a par taw at 
or alagly. Bualnaaa couple 
gant lramn preferred. Everything 
provided. Phone SIS.

U8C DOVER R Gap Paint. far 
every purpeee. It’* trna 

Stoaley-Rogara Hardware Ca.
FOR SALE—New aad ima.

lag marhlaaa. Raa Mr. 
at SOS Magnolia Avanna. Ac mg

PRINTING!
Needs

Pione
148

Letterheids 
Heads

FOR SALK: New INS Perd Tu- 
wlU trunk. Driven SAW 

mile*. ItSS dlaaaant aa will ae 
A Yard ar 

Chevrolet aa dawn payment. Reg 
C. H-, "  "
CHOICE UPT af 

aprap tonka. |I.M  
SR W. L. Menlep.

NICRLY FURNISHED 
manta. Beat 

Yrlgtdatra—garage. Call
FURNISHED T  tod  

A. P. Connelly 
Fiona 44.

apart* SPECIAL

474

Envelopes 
Ruled Forms 

Circulars

H era ld
P r in t in g

c o .

believed to have ahifted tack to 
Ruffing.

It will be lh* fourth aubway or 
nickel aerie*. In 11W1 and 1922 

> Giant* walluped the Yank*, 
but In IMS the American t«*guera 
turned the table*. Thla latter ae* 
rlea produced baseball's firat mil- 
lien dellar gate.

u J k r % ' P i R P I g m — n r r r y _  ‘

H J \ K K  i S raR aad CampM* Una Llqaars 
R**4 maa Barela* la Rnafacd

114 P a rk  A yr. Phone 284

Dean, much laaa Carl Habbell, can 
atop Yankee rampngaa, once they 
gat going.

We’ll toko Ua Yankee* for the
World Sorko wlain n , with tho 
GlanU winning net more than two 
game*. Than pan nr*, far ou 
lection and wall stick bp it ’til 
the end, for we ar* and alwnya 
hare seen n believer In power and 
•peed.

Ptgahta PnlMIro—
—Conch George Moya‘a Groan 

Wave, repmenting the Fort My 
pen High School, knndtd him i 
nlco present In tha form af i 
10 to o win over a strong Ponte 
Garda outfit Friday afternoon. 
Prom all account* In U s Part My* 
rra News-Pms, that rHy’a dally 
aowipaper, tha genial former Sav 
ford and UMranltp af Florida 
athlete has a  strong contender 
for tha Conference championship, 
and has dan# reel w*l with hla 
firat year antic*.

—George McClelland, another 
Seminole High School athlete, I* 
going grant gun* over in DtLnnd 
where the Hatter* arc preparing 
for their opealdg conflict with 
the South Georgia Teacher*’ Cot- 
lege seven Friday night George, 
h  seems, la oatstanding In toll- 
carrying aad la boidg groomed for 
a top role In slinging forward 
poaaaa, which the Hatton expect 
to do lots of thto fall. . . should 
U# University af Florida ’’H’’ 
team defeat the Rollins College 
•  even, whoa they meet on 
Thsagagtelng Day then would 
bo n terrible reverse In football 
Interest * round this section, fn- 
thon it would bn hard for public 
sentiment to faror engagement* 
between tha Stole University’s 
regular squad and tha Stetson 
teem, a* has hoes the caa* for 
tho peat two peers . . . The Her- 

and running around tho aid’* plA-tho-winner contest of* 
Most of tho bookmakers {fers a prii* this week of a gallon 

will lay down 4 to 5 odds that th« of win# for first place in tho con-

Taka A Nam her I 
Taka a aomher from oo* to ten, 

double it, and add two touchdowns, 
that's haw many points that 
people missed tho score* for this 
past week-end’s outstanding grid 
contests over tha nation.

A surprise came our wap whea 
the Mississippi Med 8ling«ri 
failed to coma through aa pre
dicted aad defeat the Green** 
from Tulane, Well venture that 
many poop* were surprised at the 
outcome or Dm South Carotins and 
V. M. I. gam*, for most of tho 
pick-tho-winner chart* sent into 
this office picked the Camcaxk* 
to win, but ws west them one bat- 
ier and picked th* cadets from 
Virginia,

As far as acoro-talllng grves, 
wall forret all except th* Alaha* 
ma-Howard contest, th* score of 
which w* missed only on* point. 
This columnist in hit Friday selec
tions nsmrd Alabama by n 33 to « 
count, and tha Crimaoa Tlda filled 
to let us down, scoring a 34 to 0 
rlciory.

So, after all, there Is tom* satis* 
fartion from these Monday morn
ing grid musing* for sometime* 
wa have a good weak at plrkln- 
w Inner*, then again, a bad one, 

Gotha am Gene Geefy
With tha World Series, which 

will sea tha bralne af Rill Tarrp’a 
Giant* and lha power of Jo# Mc
Carthy's Yankee* matched In an 
Intra-city battle far baseball su
premacy, only two days off, th# 
Rig Town has gone wild over the 
subject of baselmll.

What appears, at present. In bo 
the most vital question ronfmnt* 
Ing acrlbra I* whether "King 
Carl" Hutioel ran sltcnra, with 
any degree of potency, th* big 
hnt* of the Yankee playboys, who 
play *U Hay at knocking belts over 
fence* 
bases.

srrcw-ball artist hss tha ability 
to atop tha ruih of th* powerful 
“Murderers’ Row” and they are 
getting plenty of cneerag* on 

; three odd*, for there ar* many 
who believe that not rvrn Ditty

text, which la sponsored by George 
Gray’s Beer Mora, so Instead of 
allowing th* picking to make you 
ditty, why not wait and win th* 
prlx* and let th* win* hit th* 
spotT

tha first two 
Grant cam* back to 

win tha lost two, 4-4, 4-4.
In an addad attraction Martin

Boxtiy, of Miami, trounced Kur-ell 
Bobbitt, of Atlanta In straight sets, 
4-2, 8 6.

Grant And R iffs Tie •™l *“•
In Four Set Mitch1 ”u ”  M

ATIJINTA, Sept. » . - ( # ) _  
Bryan Grant, Atlanta’s contribu
tion tu the Da* la Cup iennla team, 
and Robert Riggs, national (tog 
courts champion, of Los Angela^ 
Calif, slammed their way to •  
four-set draw In an exhibition here 
yesterday.

The 14-year-old Californian u 
freshman at th* Unlvenlly of Ml-

Wife Of Incoming Comfy 
Judge Pich» Perfect Ten

didaey J. Nix b  Bemad With Rkc-U & U , 
Score Deddtsg The Whuur, WhUs 

Four Othm Abo Rhm CIom
eath position missed ana 
and Mr. Rumbley vraold 
bean top winner last woak M ha 
had correctly picked th* Mto- 
sissippl-Tulane gnaw. Ha ntodB 
th* mlstoka of picking 
slppi Ilk* so many other

Thar* fore, parsons 
prises this weak ar* as fahaoii  
Mrs. War*, capital prise,
Mr. Nix, Mr. Cullum, Mr.
•tram. Miss Ballard, Mary 
tin and Mr. Rumbley will 
receive n Rita Theater 
good for either Wednesday 
Thursday of thio weak.

Others who missed only i 
gam* wars: Joseph N.
Voile Williams, J r ,  Clifford 
Mills, A. D. Shoe maker, Mrs. 
Henry Tamm, QuIUloa Jordan, 
G. B. Upchurch. Mrs. G. R. Lit- 
trail, Arthar Weinberg.
Rosaetter, Raymond 
Douglass Stem irons, Carl 
W. H. Stewart, Donald Bit Mop, 
and R. W.-Wor*.

Donald Bishop, tost weak'* 
rapltal prise winner, again 
placed among th* bailor pick- 
era, Ht missed only th* To laaa 
upset and selected L  L  V. ta  
win by a score of 13-T. ' Haw- 
over, all b* draw waa a draw 
for aorenth prlx* waa 
only by Max Rumbley.

V* w
rffp A#
fcrl Vb« #

tUU«v« lV«
SmmS iResino

I.OUDHPKAKRRJt INftr.M.I.KD 
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 2H--W) 

—A modern laudspenhar systrm, 
patterned after that in I’almor sta
dium at Prlncoton, li tci.ig in- 
stalled in th* TuIsim University 
stadium.

Mra. R. W. Waco wife f  
Seminole County’s Democratic 
nomine* for th* office af county 
judge, led all others la lost 
wee Ini football pkck-tho-wlnaer 
contest aad by rlrtu* of bar win,
Mrs. Ware will m etre  her 
choice of nay 45.06 dress In th*
Purcell Company’s local store.

Th* Purcell Company, sponsod 
af the contest task weak, 
very pleased with tha unusually 
large number af fane who 
turned in charts. This week 
George Gray, operator of 
George’* Pine* will sponsor tho 
■vent.

Mrs. War# ruccsasfully picked 
all 10 of the football games 
correctly to win she plek-d 
Tulane V. M. I. and L 
S. U. to win and among these 
three games the Tulane and 
V.‘ M. I. a pasts eliminated ai 
Mast M percent of all caaUst 
ants lost week.

However, Mra. War* was not 
■lone In selecting correctly nil 
10 of the required gomes, ftt, 
according lo th* rules of-  th* 
gam*, all six persons turning 
in perfcct scores, ImmcdUtaly 
became tying contestants far 'So 
capital prlx*. They were: Mrs.
War*, Sidney Nix, F~ H. Cul
lum, Marjorla Ballard, Julian 
Stenalrom and Mary Morris. In 
view nf tha ties tha second rt» 
partmrnt of th# contest had to 
to  counted. Therefore, the per- 
•on selecting the nearest per
fect score In tht Rice L. 8. U 
game waa declared winner.

Mrs. Wars led with a 04 per
centage and the others follow'd 
la this order: Sidney Nix, 0J 
percent; B. II. Cullum 91 per
cent; Marjorie Ballard, 44 per
cent; Mary Morris, 40 percent,

Julian Blrnstrom, T9 per
cent. Mrs. Ware selected I» K.
U, to win by a score of 14-7.
Th# other score* wrre: Nix 14-t’,
Cullum 14-4, Ballard 13-9,
Morris 7-0 and Stenstrom 4-0.

There were only tlx perfect 
>o far aa tho principal

feature of the contest was con- They keep a package of n m e a ^ ^ , 
cernetf, therefore It beennto Draught in th* family m *did£^V  
necessary to . . select a saventn I cabinet and take this purely v e# J»  
winner. For seventh pise* there| etabl# laxative at th* first |lg« 
were 17 tying contestants. B it, of constipation. They say thg 
out of the entire list Max Rum-: relief It brings la mighty hard 
bley turned In th* tost score for1 to tost, 
lb* Rica ram*. In fact his score Find out, by trying it, 
for seventh prise being topped so many people prefer Black-

Draught when It came* ta 
Ing a laxative.—adv,___

■> Fry, Ksnsai 
hand coach at

When Wesley U 
Slat* mentor, was 
Classen high school.
City, his teams won 41, lost 11 and 
tied 1,

BLACK - DRAUGHT
Fto Ctemn By*

Tn Prsvint 
On* of the advantages at

Black-Draught la that. If it In 
taken at tha first dbagrosnhlS 
feeling of constipation, on* as 
two doaaa usually bring r»H#f. 
Prompt relisf, such as that la 
wall worth wkU*. Constipation 
is too dangerous to ho nsgtsetod.

“A clean system for health” 
plan has saved 
people mock ns

to win 
_K*c1l

by
of

a scoro of 20-7. 
the 17 ties for SUV-

D ou b le  and Re-Doub/ef

P n l t t  CHOP TOBACCOS • • • SUMS uMM O O W Ifl'H N iw  ' •

2  JACKETS, DOUBLt "CELLOPHANE,
I MfRlSt sRMm Ub

BBSS

\
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1  a n  INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER >

Sanford I* The Only (Ynlrnl ’ " 
Fbridn City Affording Kail. Highway* 

And W altr Trnnitpurlnthm *

HANFORD, FLORIDA, TDEHDAY. SEPTEMIIER 29.  19IW KstahlNhcd In I'.HIS M 'M I IE K  2HHSanford Milk 1 Disease Free,> Paxton Say*
CHjr Health Officer 
< Makes Report Of 

Diphtheria C a s e s  
Said To Be Her*

Body Authorizes 
1 Bond Retirement
P action Board Ap- 
I pointed For Vot

ing In November
L*ta than a dozrn diphtheria 

t u n  In Sanford today did ivit 
Orlgtaate thr'iU(h the u*e of run- 
(am lnatrd milk, City llrh lth  Of- 

® C kir 0 . I*. Paxton told tho City 
^ k m m ln lo n  lx»t nl*ht.

After a pere nal rail a t all red* 
denen  where the rr* ndy ha« l « n  
repotted, Mr. Paxton asserted th.il 
•■ ly two of the entire group were 
•applied With milk from the tamo 
Mure*, making it highly impmU- 
■hie that the dl*ex*« » m  Irani- 
■ Itted  by dairy product'.

The Cnmmi,<i^n wmlcd into 4 
Stark of routine business which 
required neatly three and one- 
h a lf  hour* of e-nllmuu* work. Ini- 
■wd lately afterward, It ra t for 
■aether hour a* u tax I'qiinlliitl t  
hoard.

A resolution wn< adapted author- 
iatay the cancellation of (fl.1,000 
la  municipal bond* which had been 
••Tutted thruUKhout the year. Ten- 
UttVs plana were mails for de- 
atroylag aomo of Iho certificate  
B hluh are accumulating In City 
B a l l ‘Vault and crowding storage

11 Persona Meet Death In 
Severe September Storm

Heavy Snows In Colorado Spread Destruc
tion; Damage Mounts Above Seven 

Millions In Denver
DENVER. Sept. 29.—<*■>—

Eleven d e a l#  were attributed dt- 
trctly or Indirectly to Colorado's 
worst September anew storm  to
day. Damare waa estim ated In 
millions of dollars.

Deid as a direct result of the 
rtorm were: Pilot C. II. Chid aw of 
El Paso, Texas, snd Mr. and Mrs. 
Hen T. Elkins of Han Francisco. 
Their plane crashed near Walsen- 
burg.

Thousand* of workers started 
the task of erasing unsightly 
wreckage of the storm, confined 
mostly > Jo tree* and shruhhery in 
Denver, Pueblo and Color ado 
Sprli\rs.

In Denver, officials estimated 
damage to |uirks at ( 1,000,000 and 
sahl a conservative summary of 
loss tu private*, property owners 
would tie ((1.000.000.

Utilities were restore 1 today 
a fter being interrupted ty  the

storm.
Mi re than HI inches of snow 

was recorded a t  several Colorado 
points ami damage to telephone 
and telegraph wires, crops and 
trees was heavy, llighwsy and rail 
transportation were crippled in 
several regions.

The storm broke last Friday 
night with a gale which stirred 
up etouds of dust, H arry Pettinger, 
power company employe, was 
blown from a  pole t<^ his death 
n thr*  repairing a power line. 
Charles A. Sheeley was injured 
fatally  when he walked into the 
side of an automobile during the 
blinding dust storm.

Automobile e ra 'h rs  due to blind
ed windshields and slick roads 
caused the other deaths.

The storm extended from north 
of Denver Into New Mexico on 

SCsalla—•  i s  H < «  I k m l

Seminole Demonstration 
Clubs Organize For Year

Three-Jar Content F irst Activity To 
• Scheduled; Winner Will Enter 

____  State Competition

lie

9 Convicted Of Murder In Black Legion
Firat Degree Verdict 

Returned Against 
Seven Men; 2 Get 
Lighter Sentences

DETROIT, Sept. 29.—(41— 
Nine men were convicted today 
In the lltnck t.rgion kidnaping 
and kilting of Uhailes A. Pool* 
last .May li.

Heven of the defendants weru 
convicted of fir»t degreo munler. 
Two others of second degr-JU 
murder. Ilersehell dill, th r 
tenth defendant, was acquitted 

Tho other defendant waiv.'J 
Jury trial ind Judge Joseph 
Moynihtn lui' not announced hW 
decision teganling them.

Those convicted of first ilrgr •  
n iuidir were “colonel" Harvey 
Davis, John ttannenuan, Ervin 
l ie ,  Edgar iiutdwiti, Dowell 
Kii'hing. Urban l.ipps and Paul 
Edwards.

Those convicted of second de
gree minder were Virgil Mor
row ami Thuimi- Craig.

Tho Jury deliberated one hour 
 ̂ and Jo minutes.

Rev. Bram Asserts 
Rotary Conducive 
To Lasting Peace

Epic Of Toledo Is Related 
By Survivors Of Alcazar; 
Reds Plan Madrid Defense

RAGING FOREST FIRES SWEEP PACIFIC COAST

A second resolution proclaimed 
■ City • la 'llcn  tu la  called No". 
J to elect two commiuiuners. 
Mayor tihmaulirr named W. It. 
McfUanon aa dork of the r'rctinn 
Vaard. Tho Toltuwlng itup«eU>it 
Wtrw appointed b> C"tT!itdMloner*:

» Ma »  Whldden -by C«mm*»ai*.ner'
• la f f le r ;  N. O. Garner ry  Conantl*- 

•■■Jon Dupr—: and W. E. Watson
Commlsjl:iiir Dodge. Cori.mi,-

• S to n e r  -Whitehurst waa absent.
la  a  communication from fltv  

'Attorney Freil It. Wilson. It was 
(•ported Hint ‘i t  pieces of litig i. 
tWn originating fnm  the old In- 
(tjTporsLed Gold-boro hail been 
dismissed.

I t  was explained Ihnt the legit- 
I f M I s s H  Om  ( m s  Twa)

Simpson Appoints 
t  Committees To 

m Of ServiceSeasoi

P ro tection  For 
Primary Schools 
V oted  By City

Commission Author- 
Lies P l a c e m e n t  
O f  Traffic Signs

* Pniluro  step, had been taken
titday by the City Uoniniission for 
the protection of children attend
ing the East Hide and West Hid" 
primary uTiool*.

A fter receiving several request* 
from interested parties, City fath
ers uuthoriird the construction and 
placement of “drivo -Ijw"  sign* to 
le  set in streets in the immediate 
vicinity of the two school*.

The *ign* will be In use dur
ing the hours when the children 
are not in classrooms, that is, 
through the morning recess, the 
noon-day recess and protubly for 
a short time after school.

Hchnol ‘authorities will super 
vise sign placements, the Com
mission explained, ami will la- re
sponsible in seeing thxt the cau 
tions art- set in the street* a t the 
proper times.

A proposition from the Htate 
Hoard of Health was approved for 
the installation of sanitary toilets 
In local sections not served by 
sewage systems.

The City’s expense In the proj
ect is nothing, slnrc the small cost 
is tu he withstood by persons who 
install the improvement*. Tampa 
health authorities recommended 
the venture to local officials.

A vigorous protest on the part 
of the Hanford (is* Company was 
received In regnrd to it* taxation. 
A reprexentatlve of the firm point
ed out that municipal taxes were 
twice as high as state and county 
levies. He said his company is 
paying eight and one-half centa h

l l s s l l a s H  »* pass I k m l

An Industrial committee and a 
publicity committee for Chamber 
• (  Commerce service between 
O e l 1 , m i l  and Sept, no, 1917,
M i l  named today by I’resident T.
X- Simpson.

Ik e  Industrial group consist*
• f  R. B. Wight, chairman, II. II.
Cat* ■an, vice-chairman, J , 0.

Otto Caldwell, Randall 
, J , II. Cidclnugh W. 8. Tolc- 
U  II. Connelly, C. H. Ecker- 

Frank Evan* of hake Mary,
H . James Gut, J. I.. Ing ry, F. 8.
Lamson, II. It. Pope, H. o . Shinhol- 
• r ,  9. E . Hteln, P. W. Talbott of 
Oviedo anil II. M- Watson.

JD» the pullieity unit a re  Jus.
'M srxntette, chairman, W. M. 

syncs, vice-chairman. W. H.
Coleman, R. L. Dean, Mr. Evini,
W. X  Kirthhorr. Jr.. J. II. Mcnick 
a t  Loagwood, J . It. Owens, Mr.
IW kott, A. G. Wagner of Thtilu- 
a ta , Mr. Watson, V. A. Williams
■ad G. D. Workman.

Orgmaliatlon meetings for the 
M M alttaM  will be ralleii In the 
( M r  fulur*.

Ilgfey AddrusneH 
1 Junior High -School 
'  Pupils On Athletics

The Junior High School -In
dent body listened la an address 
h f  J- I -  Inglsy, president of tlu
Sanford Atlantic National ll.ink, tKe> demand for literature.
(aia morning .a t their regular 
•hnpel program.
, Mr. Inglry spoke on “the value __
• J  mrtdonr athletics tu the youth
e t  M ay.” In hi* talk, he polnt-l Present membership 
td  M l the fart that though there, brsrv stand ' at 1,312. arrording 
wna nothing better for young- t* Mrs. Moughton. 
stars than outdoor exerci--. Fines ami fee< rnllerted over the
th ir*  b  an over-emphssU place I 

kon these athletics la many of our 
and high srhoola today.
Catherine Takarh alio

Iteorgonlratlun of Hcniimilo
County Home Ikemenstration (Tubs 
wav announced n*lay by Miss 
Josephine Boyilston, Comity home 
demons tint ion agent.

Tho initial activity of the unit*. 
Miss Itoydstnn said, wi I le  u three- 
Jar contest s|sgisore<l by ench Huh 
to determine the hc*t ja r  of fruit«, 
vegetable* and meat* that run bo 
produced in the county.

Winners from individual club* 
will enter a County conies!. Victor* 
in thi* event will enter the stale 
contest lata in (M uter.

Following are the reurgam iet 
demonstration clubs, their officer*, 
dale* and place* of meetings:

Altamonte Springs-Fore*! City 
— Mr*. Emma l.yman, president; 
Mr*. O, K. Downs, vice-president; 
•Mr*. Nora Gi bert, secretary and 
treasurer; Mrs. W. II. Italian!, 
senior CouA'y council delegate; 
meets second and fourth Erliluy* 
in comniunlty house.

l*>ngwiN*l—Mrs, Joe Avunt, 
president; Mr*. Maxine Clark, vice- 
president; Mr*. C. H. Searcy, «ec- 
te ta ry  and treasurer; Mrs. F lor
ence Clark, delegate; meets sec
ond and fourth Mondays in com
munity library,

Pols—Mr*. R. D. Vaughan, prev 
idrn t; Mr*. Emma Tiller, vice- 
president; Mr*. II. H. Hhni'^vtcr, 
secretary and treasu ie r; ill* . O. 
K. Weaver, delegate; meet* sec
ond and fourth Thursday* at the 
WI "m  Hrhool.

.Monroe —Mrs. Ralph Goodapred.
l i  s s O s i tS  s s  saae  I k m l

threiitetwvl hv forest fire* raging in timin'' 
diow* flame* racing through a boundary 
ly, California. |A I‘ Photoi

Rotary Intel national exeits 
one of the wiriest influence* for 
a wmld-widc and furling peace, 
the Itev. Martin llranl said to
day in «n addrc's befotw Han
ford Itotarian*.

The mini-ter |u>inted particu
larly to the sit union in Medi
terranean area*, where many re
ligious seta are found, and as
serted that a 11‘dnry table ll 
prnrtrnlly the only a—emhly 
where Christian. Moslem and 
Jew might t*‘ found together.

lie pVced emphasis on Hoi 
universal fellowship tinil biolh*c- 
hood vvlueil the nvic i lull pro
motes among it* member*,
showing nmieahle eluli relalio.i' , Advancement Ncccs-
foutid istween individual* in 
civic orgunUstun* are i.rectly 
conducive to passive inlenuitioii- 
al feeing*.

New Regulations 
In Local Scout
Troops Adopted C(TV NEV>S BRIEFS

HJiry For 
To Stay

oiontlily ill la ati

Member . ! ! " , 1,1 “"ll’ ul 'l“'
I I I  l ' H i t  t ’ity  i (tin mi a w|ii*| |*i i

F orgery C h arge  
Is Filed A ga in st  

Youthful Negro
I.t-Year-Old Boy Gels 

S ii s p en <i e <1 Sen
tence, Is raroled

Nijrht I’atrols Raid 
City An I'risonera 
In  O ld  Fortreaa 
Hoped f or Relief

Babes Are Born s 
Under Shellfire

SO Men Die. nlH) H urt 
1 n 72-Day Hicjre 
Oia Famed t ’aHtlo

It* Tire i-w k iin i rrvsa
Tlii* tiT iT ly m n  pjiic oB 

Tnli'ilo uml i ts  t 'p s n ii i l  A la i -  
z;ir iiitfn lilu l Utility in  s tn r it ta  
o f  s i ir i  i n n s  ivtiili* S |in ititth  
J t is u r g in ts  s t a r t i r l  a  f rc n li 
•iriv i' mi .\lm Irii| m nl th e  l in v -  
ir iin ip n l Im ilt a  R ian t tic— 
feiisi* ai'o iim l llu* c a p ita l.

/  h i tin* l i s t  h o u rs  n f th o  
I  f a s c is t  a s s a u lt m i T nli'ilo  

Him,lay, suivivor* *nid today, tlixil 
Ciithnlir prie-ts -importing thn 
i Hie ll ion vv 11 <■ sliiughtercd by! 
Itemlisl PH I11 -. I <Hiting mi'I 
Toying ing'.vl while Fascist guns 
(sunned ! t tin* city’- gales, TUiX
d fitidi'i* f.’n l in  FnseUt* cti-
teieil tiiumphantly.

Survivor, of tin- 72-day sietfvt 
■ n the Ale.uiir -aid all womei% 
and eliildlen eMiiped rleath tt% 
midi rgtound eh:.ruber* wliltig 
CiiveuniK'iit troops rdormnl thn 
in tie vvitti nrliliery fire, dyna
mite and flamlni: gasolim**
Kiulity of llo* n an  were killetk 
mnl ill mi ut .»iHI DKimik’tl.

Tb"n* uni* l.'Joii peraon* in  
nil «iili in llu* Ateuiitr. T h ey  
l i \ c I mi in»Mu * ti«I mole meBl. 
Lietiil in in If from if iniin Ntuliiv 
.0 it m- 1* r l.v ih I ihIn mm! ou t 
miller cover »*i (liitkiteaH, ftivfc 

ii tt.l (hit|i|ieil Tr*ini* * uir * 
by Hilti’l ail ineti.

lint

(fuardsmen Occupy 
New Quarters In 
Lakeshore Armory

Approximaltly (luo.noo worth 
of m ilitary miuipmenl trelunging

SehiNil, City Heads 
Plan Discussion Of 
Athletic Liffhti n tt

With the pndrtem of lighting 
the local high school footliall field 
*ti I unsolved, city u ffiria l' atnl 
schottl nuthorities are dated  to 
tli'cu*' the situiition further 
Wednesday night.

Mayor Shinhol*er has invited 
Couch I eon.ml I.. Mrt.ucas, of Ihu 
high wbmit, and Fred William', 
civil engineer, to  appear tefoio 
the City C«nimi**ion and talk ov
e r plans for iiluminution of tho 
gridiron.

Nn definite plan for the instal
lation nf dghts ha* Iven marie put> 
lie, slthuugh it ha* (won suggest
ed that four light post*—a I one 
time used for diamondbrill h- 
shifted to n position where llri-y 
ran t«- u-ed to advantage on the 
foot all field

A football field i lumination pr»j-
to the three unit* of the San-' U n"w h ‘n“ 'nT f |re in th
ford National Guard .............. r . d j U I A ,lffi" ‘ "* Washington.
tislay in the organization'* net, 
armory on l.aknhore Boulevard.' | j , . r J i u

Capt. II. C. Wxshbtirn. acting * ' e ™  ** 
commandant, said th r routinr 
u;ierutliin from the building D 
not feasible at present, sittre 
there still rrniain some structural 
detail* to be completed.

However, h* added, the store 
room* have been finished and 
are now housing th r units’ 
equipment.

R e f in in g  to be cumpleted nn*
. the atairwayx, some Inside work 
’ and other minor drtails, arcord- 
I lug to  Capt. Washburn. WPA

Librarian S h o w s  
Need For Number 
Of Chikfs B o o k s

An urgent nerd is fHt for Ju- 
vrnita barks la  City U hrary, ac
cording to an annual report of 
the institution released today by 
I-ucy W. Moughton, librarian. .

Hhe reported that the rhil.lren1’*,,rl,n’pn • "  concentrating m
of Sanford are “book conscious.” th* building a t much time as i* 
and that present facilities do n it i *lloM,ctl undrr relief regulations, 
enable her to  properly supply ‘ * omplltbin nf the furmal opi-‘i-

1 ing program, to be stageil in Mr , 
For the year ending June 30.1 November, it aw aiting th r r r t ' i n i '- 

1M (, the report showed a total! l-t.*(’ol. J- R. Hutchison, rom- 
of S.',000 looks had been circulsi- mamlnnt, now on a vocation.

of the it- 1 Burglars Make Haul 
I n Baggett's Store

ta  the group on “val'te 
‘ w lSyball in relation to 

h—MC* In which she pointed out 
(W  superior ailvantages nf this 
fb a t aotdoor -port.
- A third address waa made by 
Visa Bitty Buhnaan. _____

Production 
Will Open Thursdayh’am |Iyr<r* fitNnluction tif Sun- 

son Raphealion'q "W hite M*n" 
will have its Hroadviuy premien* 
at tho National Theater Thui«day 
night, arct>r«linir to on annixtrues 
ment received here front the *s’ai»- 
fonliti* who had risen high in 
American theater circles.

Contract* were signed with (lie 
management of the Notional ««vrr 
the week-end.

The play ha* been In rrhe;ir*ril 
for ten days under the d im  tion 
nf Melville llurke. touixe Camp' 
bell U in the leading ro e  ©frj* 'ite  

Byrd.

Pe,t’ to ,i large IncienM* m fh» 
nijtu of  3tM. nl Huy Nc unt Tr* op , 
tivoul iirfiiiujs ,»f thi* City will 
put 111! 11 effect iilllitrdllilcly 11 act 
v (  livw rules governing p r e s e n t ' 
me hi I e rn  wiihnf^* to remain m 
lm ul tmop-i.

The new legu ln t ions  which will 
go into effect Oil* week* trt|tjlrtf 
every mm iiiIm t to make advuiii • 
rnent hi the next C uil of
which will Im* held here in Iteceni• 
t e r ,  Al i 1 u retpii-tite i  ̂ that the 
youths sh iti not m i o  two me* tings 
in atirevaxiori without due cause,

According to II. K, ,*£i>ni-i, 
lemlt’i nf Tr*u p  •'» which i** sp  in- 
sored hy the h* .i| h iwnui.  Chili, 
it wax necessnry t«i make (he a* 
rules jii that the sixe of the Troops 
might he cut down to normal, 
which is *Ti mriiiWm,

Troop F h e  no t ia^t night at th«* 
Junior High Seine I, with Kyi t 
Higg«. senior p i t io l  lender. in 
charge nf the program, Memlo’is 
addressed tlie flag and person d in* 

Ispetdioti was held. Henry Tamm 
w IM. rr 111 * It* hi • (a * r sr out n* u t * ■ It 
of the fo'rsoruil inspection.

Following this routine, the gi i» 
wan Ie«| in soliga arn| cheern 
K*y m- nd MonsaUutge. I' lans w* 
then diaviissetl fur winter g u m  
and games were led hy Chinn » 
Stanley.

At present the members nf  thi 
trtmp a te  working on their camp 
a t  *SiIvv r  I »ke, w h k h  they hr>| •« 
tu ritfiiplide *oon. with pi.inn a I 
reuaty tadug inatle fur seen ring 
ramping rt|uiprncnt. The po?«Hitili- 
t> of a Hal owe'en party  wa, also

' Sanford Kiwunmik will ,t
I \e i it 11 le a t 1 2 | a »i\ E t h Ik toiiou i v 

alter noon at the At v ta ir  II 
fm u it gtilar we»l.ly lum la n
Hireting.

|* lrddent lli*o«u'Vi It will | it 
to the tuition at P t* M ihu* 
day nvi r  Hie National urol • >• 
luintiiu iietwui k % I'o 11 11 hi «
ClfltlC headipiaitel aUHOtift •.
today.

■I l.Vy e  it 
guilty *ki

lie npp i  m v t |
Ice Milter 
pal o iet|
ptofOOIIU

Radio 
hilt li led 
hup * r»t 
(ought t 

The « 
f o o d  to 
the life 
hv the

we tiller: partly * lo id> 
shovcern VVeiliievilay nn 

extreme itoith poitioh and 
»out hell'd ain| ext filin' 
etui"*!** ItiliighL ex trem e  V  
weal FI ridii poitly cbonlv 
nil*Id and Wedn*' ’day, rno * 
west |Mirti.fi tonigtit.

Miss Tillis Is Given 
Place In Orchestra

s’’h*'duVd 
und. Mr* I*
i to Mine |h»yd
lit* cuplnin

•eiiteme whicii
j

unct!f t a i n t  y 
>o tun I ideii* iiy 

oil lu m r  Ik ii 
( tiled in

Still | ' 'oil who

.... t •'

d.»> 
♦uml 

w It 111

f ohkl ll, who 
in itiiinicipol 

b< lit ll l,hi>lh|‘i 
d WII * g I H' d 

I 
1

Mountain Ice Unit 
Inaugurates First 

Of Moot s
Marked by throe fenhiie  »J 

tresses, the firat  of  a *in *•
| mnfkVhly a ^emhlie-* mid dirm » 
j wi! ♦ d iged list flight 11 % iff ill 
fates >.f the \ b  unt.iifi b e  C>

.. .  , L . ..  ul tlo* firm's office on I hidUcusM’d hy the fi* youths present. ( ^

I V
Commission Faced 

With Technicality 
On biquor Problem

iy 1 tie- Mill* • • ssi’tdcfUe nl
Ul t|ii> in hni ,i ,i lenldt " 1

kill gut lull ■i lit u llkenli * *,
\-. 1 ,it...... i. i i f 1

'Hit f hitiuir, » m a • 'st.i «,
m given III <1 • V mi jnd t"i
n *ll< k 1 uni il '"'Mic in < le
.p.»tl of h l u u f l without lilt
♦•|l« tit of e t« l* i

Henry lb* fa it* 1 . aid to tillV
Inn f ie i’lv m ill th L i lt  lit hi
m u i f» m 1* lllitirf wi*i 'l. ' y, vv i
I’ll* l‘

K Idle Ms st«( y ami c'lrtful
«I H il l lllll ’(1 (IIIi I'.tUt* -il

State Road (iroup

i i ' i M . i t m t u i ' i t  iiviT at
ttHlrtiiiH'iil, |!iivu ih»*m 

rv ini- a* F l - i i s t  IriHi^S 
ln-ic way tu Tiih'ilu.
■ 'iiiiniii.'liiiK itffii'vr ts*  

sim i’itiU'r w rit lu siivix 
nf hi- -i'*ii wini vva* hi'lif 

tiiivi'iiiitii'iit. II** svntj
Jl |l,l- ■ . I J,' I ‘ III ill! **l|t tl* lIU
In.tvt-ly fm In iiMinliy ami thif 
tu y  |iiinii|iUy vvu* i xvililivl.

'J'VVII llillil* ■ VVI'I'I' tl**l'll ill th (  
iiiiili'H'iiniini iifiii '.' illiriiiK tin. 
Iniinl,:ii*1 kiii'ill. Hiil'Ii' r • n.ilil till'/. 
|....kill upmi it ii a H»*snl imiMa 
fmm hi'tivi tt.

|iyii'"iii1i' Masts <1 « ff by 
kin- G«iti iniii hi kllh'il a t ' W *̂  
il,,. ){,(*• a  Imt a r t t lh ry  fin*

U in.my uf Ihriu.
11, l . i . i . t .  Iii'iiit'il triHi|«s 

(,,, Muli nl fiuin I uli'hi t" '1ay 
11,1- t h'YhMkllirllt ill til*' V'Ul'ital
, | |r , l ii;.........w ry  avtiilalih* litn'l
In l|rl rliil till' illy .

Police Department " 
'h i l!e In New Jail 

By Early Octolier
Muilivil'ul imlirv netIvlib's will 

, ,-ittr* , i i - ,in*l tin* City Jail,
III Hi -1 ■ . . n f l r r  l*rt. |,  t 'h ir f  I!**/
William ir|» irlri| 1'i'lay.

I Hulkmi'fi huvr l*'i'ii »m- 
|Litii.|> tin' |*a-l week itx 

ii iiuviitintr nit'l 1'iiitttitiir th r iptars
I n  * ............ r r i |*irt| ill  |i ' i*>* be t i l -
•iiinrtri hut lilminil'til'll a* H i 
reuitiitity.

Fur .......  >•'»> . tb r Hi'liarttitrnn
l,„, l.rrit u|*-i.itinir friini tm I'Hiei* 

‘ iritr "( tl*,* tivr -lathrn. 
f Williams has lnvitr.1 the* 

tu til visas mi ill*

Srv* * 
yr.l

TNvit <kit f machine Jackpots, 
anH a

12-mrnths' p»r***l amountmi In an-
ptxiximstrly $*>•'"'. whH»- the II-* chewing (inn. rigaretU s 
hrary waa npvn 104 days. Ismail amount nf ca*R aail •  quail-

Shelve* nf the Institutlnn now tity  nf rubhtr eikmU  sarly tm l.y 
contain 10.’On t*mk*, some of a ltra c tn l thisves In th* Batrartt 
which an- in nrc! nf repair ■n*![ Store In th r Arcade BulHIar* 
may have to h* <W rnyed next Tnlire Thief Rny Williams ».ih! 
year, Mrs. Mouxhtnn continued. j entrance to tha buildinf wss 

TontritHitions and purchssrs dur-| ssined by a side doer, Thr yob- 
inc the year resaltnl in the a<ldl-| bery was discovered about 2:30 
ties of 309 volumes. __* A. M. by Officer Wilcox,

Mi»* M»r jus ii* Tillis nf Hanf-ol 
has hern nssienml a first vinlm 

1 iliair in th r Flmnbi Slate Collrtfr 
for Women orrhrvtra, erTniiiintr 
tn *n announ-rmrnt received here 
today.

Thr rn lirr  nttt-iral unit i* ri in- 
,no*nl of 43 members ap;mintr-l hy 
Waiter R iel Towles, director. 4 list 
concert i» scheduled to be he'd in 
Tallahassee on tier. 13 during the 
pie holiday period.

M i" Julia Rn. cr n f Jackson
ville U concert master.

|J. Stein, ill-11n't sil|ierillten.' 
ent, s|n*l*h in trenernl un th r v ■ 
Indi’nlry. II It fnleiuan. h in t 
niiiii *yer of thi* 1 loiiihi I** ** -r and i *' 
I iirhl Tnni|i:iay, f* iliiM'l thi'lrl *■* 
ilislnu of r**'W in- refrlu* rntir 
plants m Im tali. Gem* Vilmi' 
also of the power riimpany. t t ■ 
oil anlciinun pruitices. h i t 'r r  i-i*.

>n I hrl te r  l e f i iy r r  i

Promises To Sunn 
('ounty Emergency)

1

censes to  «c|| itlcoh<dh> hrveriiget ! I»♦ >n -ervici 
must tt(ipl) fur new permits every I Th ir* ntti*ndaiirt* wet« 
year. { Willinghatn, rhnirtnari nf  t h*

City I t. rk Frank t .im on fiu.i 
at» file a  "cure uf applications fur 
licenses by these who ar® licenc'd 
currently. Attorney Frrd it. Wi - 
%on will i.r asked tc* decide U|«*;i 
the legal interpretation of the I»-| 
nor. i’eer and win® statute.

The City CommUsinn has p* 
reived an application from R 
Murray for |w>rmhalan to »e|| I*e« r 
und wine at Thirteenth Street ami 
French Avenue.

here; John H igg ins  b*hn \V 
Fniil I"i«rbin, tlnvi* l'ur*in. VV *’ 
Ke lev Moody Hnnlin \V * , Wil-
lingbuMi I, | non. Pen Tlmnioi,

H jr -I.t firein, of St nvnrl-town 
Pii., y n m g  nf M and M< . 
Kmory tirein, grew n dl-*iun**e 
mato writh an |H inch eircumfer-
ence in hU VVA project garden.

Tlii' late  Ruud I h1 pn r tin (‘fit will 
• i vt i ylliing pn ♦dtl«* lu meet 

Idgliw;tv unit i gen u * In 1 'evnirtcillf
( •Minty tin- r t  indiei uf I'.iiiitiw iii
till; | Ins’ll H«<!lfet| 14 id.! v

IrifWiiKitinn wii « to air ill her*4 
b> i K Simp ’ *1, pn  ’idi hi of
tilt* I 'tl.tillher, nftiT u lD udfng He* 
I hit I ipiarfcrly iilefftiiig »d the
If «d I *•-port men t in «••

i n  lav
Air v i np-ofi npp ir* I ♦ fot’i 

th*> R. »r»l •;♦* • ifira ly tu life i«i- 
li'H’-f uf lii’diWav imiimIh t l b
*JilJ, ifOit win| 24H,

ft (inf  m em ber, exid.iii’cd that 
♦*d. iu*\« i 
their f'dt 

i»*tt ttrvd-4

riucmiipa ni"d 
J.  J.

yearx 
pei -itingin tlo*i hi.

| ' | ty I*ouuni"iun -| ..* li ..i , of lb.* H. di-rnUivI prison , , t,* ii n-novaliiiti «ork Ii coinplet-
nl.City prl-oitcr- iu (hi* (*"iin«v iilripal pri’ 1"' liavr l.i'i'tt b .m svl  

Jtiii -inru the- tnu- 
fcll into disUM*.

lXtCAI. WEATIlfctt!

ti«' is- furi*h are *l<r pt*d
' hide -h t Iley a *’*tl (|
lliprr* lilt I tl uf  t It** |»re
■if thi* i ♦mnty.

Mi iup mu wa ! Ai
t" Tall.itirt«c»' by sWVfl
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Fet*. A»*r»r«
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